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T11iE CANADIAN

VOL. VIII.] TORONTO, JULY, 1861. [NO. 7.

REFLECTIONS ON TUIE UNION.
It is an important question, Have the united Churebes, now formiîng

the one Canada Presbyterian Church, received a fair remuneration
for fifteen years' delay in consuiumating the Union ? We thin«k they
have. Sudd<..n unions are seldoin lasting. The nearer two bodies*
corne to each other without an actual amalgamation, the greater
are the obstacles tbo perfected identity. Moreover, the phrase haî
been turned alinost into household words-that legreat bodies move
slowly." Yea, 'n bat is niost worthy of notice, the years of delay
were inot spent in controversy, but in something more profitable.
The two Churches began ivith controversy, and some' smart pamphlets
were put out; but the period of battie was sncceeded by a period of
repose. :No progress was then mnade at ail in the way of~Union;
and for obvions reasons. T/iat was not the way of getting at it,
exeept in an indirect manner. i3oth parties rested on their oars;
lookied at one another; examined each other's position; got better
acquainted; feit the desirableness of Union more every day ; and
grewv in mutual affection. After pauses longer and shorter, the
union intercourse was ever and anon renewed; Providence and the
gracious loving spirit of God âshed a propitious influence around ail
the parties, and iiow a happy resuit is realized.

IBut is that reýsult the issue of feeling and of expediency only?
We apprehieid iiot. Intellect and study have lad mueli to do with
it; yet, coiitrover,;y apart, tiie whole question lias been viewed on its
bearings pro~ and con ; and the obstacles have been seen to give way
before the daN% iuigs of greater good on the wvhole. On both sides
there lias beuii a uarrowingy of the neutral ground. Concessions
have beeii inade on both sides, till the question lias become not lehow
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14REFLECTIONS ON TE UNION.

far are we apartP" but, <I how close are we to, each otherP" Not
that any one great principle lias'been given up by either, but ultra-
ism bas on both sides got a blow. A greater measure of allowance
has been granted on the score of changed circumstances; while a
common enemy not far off bas indirectly exercised a wholesome im-
pression on ail.

We are aware of the objection to the clpreamble " that it takes
away what article fourth of thie )3asis gave. It does nothing of the
kind; and yet we allow that Ilpreambles " have always been richetty
things. It miglit have been better expressed; for it looks as if it
courted difference of sentiment. No one will say that that was
meant, and yet it was flot intended to construct a IProcrustes' bed.
Oould either party at this time of day, really expect perfect unau-
imity on the possible applications of a principle which, apart fromn
them ail, had itself been debated for centuries? And had not both
Churches agreed ten years ago to sink in oblivion themrost valziable
application of it, in a secular point of view, ever known, that, namely,
of publie endowineat? PTs it not also a plain matter of fact, that di-
versities of sentiment as regards the application of the principle obtain
in the one brandi of the Churcli to nearly as great an extent as in the
other. Ouriosity led us a few days ago to look into the life of Dr.
Macrie, by bis son, the present Professor Macrie, of the Preslbyterian
College, London. We know that Dr. M. was cesound to the bone
on the principle ;" and yet in regard to one of its applications, at
least, lie thus speaks: IC hear that the day o? the king's fast will be
chosen by numbers o? our congregations as a fast-day either in place
of the day appointed by the Synod, or béfore the Sacrament, which
many have lixed for that time. Our session have aqreed not to
observe that day." p. 99. The reason was, as noticed by bis bi-
ographer, ccthe implied assumption of an Erastian power by the State
to interfere in matters purely spiritual, and which belonged to the
churcli." Sucli exampies may appear amongst us yet; but in spite
of them, we cannot afford to lose sucli men as Professor Bruce or
Dr. M:,crie. With regard to the objection that the Basis had not
been sent down to, congregations ; our impression bas ail along been
that in sending it down to, sessions, both churches feit that they
were taking the most constitutional way of obtaining the sentiments
of aIl the members of the Churcli. «"'orina1 meetings of the people
xnay not ,have lbeen in ail cases held, and for the best of ail reasons.
Their sentiments were well known, and in point o? fact, the people
were' in advance of the courts! If? any disrespect had been feUù as
dlone to the body of our people by this apparent neglect, surely some
indication of it would h ave appeared in the shape of complaints
from. one or -mnore of the congregations. We are not aware O? a
single instance of Vhs, at least prior to the settlement of the ternis
of «Union. On the whole it appears to, us to be a manifest duty on
the part of ministers, office-bearers, and people to, stand by the
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THE UNION AND THE DIJTIES 0F THE UNITED) ClIURCH. 195

Union; to thauk God for the comnfortable way in whicli it bas
been coinpleted; to hold fast by the grand principles embraced ini
it; and to show by vigorous action in the way of missions at home and
abroad, that Ilunion is strength; " and may the blessing of imn
who Ilgathers the scattered tribe of Israel into one " rest upon us.

THE *UNION AND THE PUTIES 0F THE UNITED
CUU1WIL.

We believe that no event ever occurred in this Province of~ more
delightful character or of happier augury to tbe cause of Christ than
that which was witnessed at Montreal on Thursday the 6th ultimo,
viz. : the union of the Presbyterian Cburch and theiJUnited Pres-
byterian Church of Canada. 0f augbt more beconiing Christian
men our annais tell not. Notwithistanding the kno'wn and acknowl-
edged diversity of sentiment that obtains among the brethren on
some matters of comparatively minor importance, no union c~ould be
more real, more unconstrained, amicable and cordial. With but few
exceptions thiere was not ouly the absence of every thing akin to
grudge on either part, but there were unequivocal manifestations of
gladness when the solemu act of union was completed and announc-
ed. It was indeed a grateful sighit to see the indubitable indices
of Christian brotherhood exhibited by those wiho liad hitherto walked
and worked apart. Satisfaction and joy lighted up the features ot
the interxningled brethren, and baud grasped baud in cordial grip,
and seutentious gi'atulations were excbanged that told of ainity
worthy of the household of faith. Most manifest it was that all
were "gof one heart " aud snfllciently clof one mnd " to allow
sauctifled affection its full swing. Indeed we are strongl inclined.
to think that there was as much sameness of sentiment as is ever
likely to, characterise au equal number of Christian men wbule ini
this nether and cloudy region. When men's hearts are led captive
by the love of Christ, their opinions on ail vital matters caunot by
possibiity long or strongly couflict. Love, especially Christian love,
bas a wonderful power of assimilating sentiments. Lack of love to
Christ and to, one another for Christ's salce, bas more to do with the
-doctrinal and practical antagonism that prevails arpong Ris I)rofessed
disciples than they themselves seem to be aware of. Surely the
Spirit of God, by -His gracious influence on the bearts of Christ's
divided disciples, bas brought about this deligbtful. union. Is it flot
-nt once a proof and a fruit of the possession of that love that is so,
esseutial as to coustitute tbe test of discipleship ? Yerily, tbe Lord
lias visited Ris people, and begun to build up Jerusalem. RUe lias
repaired one breach, to the glory of Ris great name and to the
*gladuess of not a few of Ris people.

Now that the union is consummated, the flrst impArative duty of
-«Il concerned is gratitude to God for the grace bestowed,-for allay-
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ing inutual asperities and jeaousies,-for removing prejudices, and
harmnonising sentiments, so that separated brethren couàld unite in
Chureli feilowsbiip without a sacrifice of principle on either part.
Remembering the state of feeling thiat existed only a few years ago.
among the now beartily united, wbo can refrain exclaiming in
grateful wonder, «"What bath God wrought P " Yerily, 'lethe Lord
bath done great things for us ; whereof we are glad," and should
be xnost grateful.

And this our gratitude should find outflow in works of faith and
labours of love as 'well as in words. *We will be verily guilty, and
we will assuredly cause God to keep bac precions blessings, if we
do not as individuals, as congregations, and as a Church, set about
the Lords work in a spirit and manner to wbich we have bitherto
been strangers. We have neither feit nor acted as we ouglit in
regard to Christ's cause on eartb. The extension of lis inigdom
must engross our hearts aud engage our bands far otherwise than in
days gone by. L~et the union be th~e beginuing of days with us, as
regards inissiouary effort. IEvery individual, youug and old, cou-
nected with the Churcli, mnust do something in the divinely enijoined
work of w'inningy souls to Christ. And nothing better can we do to
keep ourselves in the love of God, than to become fellow workers
'with iHim in the gospel of FUs Son. Ris face %will constantly shine,
on us, and Ris words of counsel aud comfort will ever faîl on our ear.
G]ad we are that the Churcli bas already put lier baud to mission
work, in the resolve to send, without delay, at least two of lier
number to preach Christ in the î'egions beyond the present pale.
We do trust that tbe word of the Lord will ere long go out from
the Canada Preshyterian Churcb to more than one of the many dark
lands that; yet begloom the world.

Another duty of prime importance devolving on the uaited bretbren,
is to cberish and manifest a spirit of mutual forbearance and kindli.
ness. lfnless tbis be sedulou2lIy attended to, barmony will undoubt-
edly bait, uuseemly and mnost igJurious jarrings will supervene. Sad
it would be if sucli a briglit anJ auspicious morninig were succeededl
by a gloomy or cloudy day. This cau easily be prevented witbout
a-av sacrifice of principle ; simply by elforbearing one another in
love ; eudeavouring to keep the unity of the spirit in the bond of
piBace." 0f course questions will now and again corne up, in regard
to 'which very different sentiments will be entertaiued. And these
s entimeiits ueed not be suppressed or disgnised. Better far that
tbey 'De frankly avowed and fearlessly stated. Ail tbat is necessary
is o'uly to abjure au imperious and dogmatical spirit and inanner.
'To think aud !et thinli-, to speak aud let speakz, is the only true policy
-the policy that will secure the greatest amount of real peace.
Perfect samenesseof sentiment on every subject is not to be expected

-nywe believe thiis to be unattainable on earth; but if Christian
nobility characterize the conduct of brethren, it ivlll be no very long,
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time till the ecclesiastical amalgain be as complete as bas been wit-
nessed since that early apostolie day whien it could be truthfully said
that "'the mîultitude of them that believed wvere of one bearit and of
one soul."

One the duy -ve ain whclidemndsinniediate performnance,

'who are rejoicing in the Lord and abounding iii good worlis. But
we fear it cannot be denied tliat the great înajority of the members
are spiritually cold, strangers to holy zeal and hicaveiily joy. The
union gives emphabis to the éall for prayer that the Lord would
revive His work in our midst, and niako the present Ilthie beginining
of days " with us as a churcli. .Prayer must be ruade to God
instantly and couniou:5Iy, that Hie would breathie on the Canaçia
Presby terian Churcli, aud iake bier " a lEN ing cburch," a glory to
RimseWf and a blessing to the land. A.

MISSION TO CHINA-W. C. B URNLS.
To thc .Edito, of thec Caijadiau U. P'. M1agazine.

MR. ED.ITOR,-It xvas in April last, and at the rise of the College
-Session, the Treasurer of' the Sttudents' Misbionary Association of
the -United Presbyterian Churchi put into rny bauds the Eurn of
fif'teen dollars, as a donation to the Chinese mission in connexion
witil the labours of my nephew, M4r- W. C. Btirns, and as a token
of' their interest ini thiese labours, aud in Iliimself persoually. I lost
no time in transmitting thie money, by bill of exchalige, to the Rev.
Islay Burns of St. Peter's Churcli, IDundee, the brother of W. C.
iBurns. Ili My lettur accompanying the note, I stated sonie particu-
lars regarding the Society by vhomn the money Nva2 sent, and the
Present aspect of' thingsý in regard Vo the two Presbyterian Chuirches
soon to -becoine one. My neplhew at Dundee bas sent me a reply to
zny letter, wvit1 aclçnoivlediiient of the mioney, and I beg your
insertion of the following extract.

I'Accept my warinest thanlis for your very kind and welconie
letter with its important enclosuire. I arn sure it will give William,
great*joy to find that lie is remembered in a way s0 practical and
so gratifyiiig, in a region wvliere some of bis most interesting and
useful da ys were spent. I shall send your letter on to birn whien 1
write next, that lie may sec what is going on with you, and thiat we
in the far east mnay join bands with the far west. Hie goes on with
bis work-as the enclosed will show you-quietly and steadfastly.
lis patient wvaiting for slow resuits seems Vo me reuaarkable in one
whose early ministry was mark-ed by sucli rapid and conspicuouB
success." What follows refers to the aspect ot' things at Dundee.,
-one of most interesting scenes of WVilliarn's earlierý labours, ad~
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even in the present connexion I would not think it right to pass it
over :-"We have sorne encouragingý stirrings of' the Spirit of late
here. thougbi not in a manner nor in a degree so striking as in.
many other places, or as we could long, to sec."

In îtnother letter of the sane date, and which is intended specially
for the Students' Association, and which I send to them. accordingly,.
ho thus expresses birnself :

clWill you convey to tl'e Students' Missionary Association of the
T'United Presbyterian College, the warr tlianks wbicb, 1 arn sure, I
arn safe in sending iii my brother's name, and those of the other,
friends of the cause of China in tlhis country, for the bandsorne
donation of £2 19s. to funds of' the IEnglish Preshyterian Mission
there. My brother has always reverted %ith pleasing and thoughtful
retrospect to his visit to Canada, now a good înany years ago, and 1
arn sure wiIl be gratified by this freshi tokzen of rernembrance f'rom.
that quarter; specially as corning from those of another section of
the one Christian brotherhood. .You will sec frorn the letter I
enclose that the work of evangelization in the far East goes on
hopefully tboughi slowly." Z

The letter ref'erred Vo in tbe close of the above extract is oneý
dated at Swatow, Januavy 3, 1801, and is a specirnen of the episties
he is in the way of sending rnutbly to bis mother and other near
relations. IPerhaps you may consider it w'orLhy of' insertion on this
very account, as a sort of couep d'oeil view of' a rissionary's ordinary

occuatios :-" SWATOW, January Brd, 1801.
" MY DEAIL M1àOTIIER,-You sec tbat I amn again back to Swa-

tow, and that here I bave been perrnitted Vo enter on a new year
:flledý withi the goodness of the Lord. I carne down to tbis place six
weeks ago, and if the Lord wiII, may remaia here for some tirne to,
corne, longefr, at any rate, thaii I expected when I camne. Mr. Joncs,
the young mian who camne to ns in Marcb, 18i8, and bas been, since
that tirne, assisting M,'r. Smnith, bias latoly gone to Hlong Rong,' to be
connected w'ith a Cliinese commercial paper. This renders it neces-
sary tbat I or some ne should be on the spot, to co-operate with
and assist M\'r. Smith. At Double Island, 1\r. ,and Mrs. Johnson,
of the American Baptist Mission, are nowv located. Mrs. Johnson is
a devoted cbristian lady, and I trust wiil, with M\r. Johnson, be very
usef'nl in that place. She teaclies a scbool of' Cliinese girls ; seven
are grown up worn among bier scholars; and, on Sabbath rnornings,
she goes ont into the streets adjoining their place of meeting to
speak and to invite the attendance of native women and men also.
'Wbat a new and happy picture is this in the aspect of things at
that Island, wliere forinerly Sin seerned Vo reign witbout a limit.
Since I carne down bore, I have been engaged w-ith colloqulal Ryrnns
in this dialeet. I arn just getting printed 18 hyrnns, 13 of whicli
are adapted frorn the Arnoz dialeet, and five are new, or altered and
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adapted froin the riichow-an entirely new one-is a translation of
a hymn which NIr. Johnson gave me, beginning:

"Behold, liehold the Larnb of' God,
On the cross 1 On the cross!1

For you H1e shed Hfis precious blood,
On the cross ! On the cross!"1

Another is a version of the hyrnn, IlCorne thou fount of every

That's a fine verse which says-
"iere I raise my Ebenezer,

Bliher by Thy help 1 corne," &c.
And also, that 9ther-

"Jesus soughit me when a strang,,er,
*\andering from the fold of God;

Mie, to, save iny soul frorn danger,
Interposed lis precious blood!"

leThe Nv-hole 1. ymn I arn very fond of-it is a suitable song for the
christian pilgriin, îvz be advauces frorn one stage to ânothér of bis
lieavenward 'Journt- Ve are now singing it in Chinese, and I
trust some make iinelody in their hearts to the Lord, as well as join
with their voices.

IThe Chinese seein generally fond of singing, and rnany have a
good car and voice.

IllHow blessed the prospect of the time (it may be very near) when
thousands and tens of thousands of these precious souls shall kinow
and love the Divine 1Redeemer, and wvith loud and harrnonious voice,
utter lUis highi praises. I ask for mucli prayer for tliis FUichow
district, during the present year. The time is short! the night
cornetlî! when no man caîi %vorlc. The Lord grant grace to work
-while it.is called to-day, and seud down Ris Spirit, causing men to,
spring up i lis Kingdom, as willows by the water courses. Com-
mend us and this region full of preejous souls to the prayers of God's
people. If the people of Gxod are blessed at home, and rnany added
to their number, it becomes them to imake that; blessing overfiow on
others, even to the ends of the earth. t

(Sigued,) C'W. C. BURNS."
I arn lio sure, -Mr. Editor, if~ you will find roor.n for ail these quota-

tions; but I arn sure their insertion would be gratifying to, the
inembers of thie Association, and others wvho have ever taken an
interest in the Chinese Mission.

May I beg you to baud the enclosed officiai receipt for the
xnoney to the Treasurer, to any ainong the mernbers of the Society
who wvill take charge of it, and of the accoinpauiying letter

IDear Sir, faithfully yours,
iROBIT. BU31RNS.
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CiIURCU PIIOPERTY ACT.
Po tt .lditor of tltc Gczadian U. P. Magazine.

Sin,-Juring the late Session of Parliarnent an Act was passed,
intituled, "'Au Act respecting the Union of certain Prcsbyterian
Churches therein iuared.," and wliich wvas intended to rernove any
doubt as to the tities to congregational property ini view of the
recent union. %Vit1î that, Act 1 arn by no means satisfied, and there
are xnany others of the U3. P. portion of the united ehureh, who r -c
as mucli dissatisfied as 1 arn.

The Act sets forth iii the preamble, as follows: Il Wliereas the Mo-
derators of the Synods of the Prcsbyterian Cliureli of' Canada and the
United Presbyterian. Chinrch iii Canada respectively, by and wvithi the
aiithority of sucli Synods have, by tlieir petition stated, &c., and have
prayed flor certain Legisiative provisionis, &c."

Noir 1 shouid like very niuch to know what the Moderator of the
T-T. P. Synod petitioned for, and Yhen. lie got the autliority of' the
Synod to sign such petition. At a conference of' the two Syitods in
October Iast, sorne one suggested thiat it ivould be r>rudent to obtain
an Act of' Parliainent to secure the chiurch property, but I have
searchied in vain for any authority given. to the 11ev. Mr. Drurnrond,
to sign any petition sncb as appears to hiave been sent to tle Leg,,1isia-
turc. Indeed 1 arn certain if hie sent one ait ail lie did not (10 50 c"by
and with the authority of the Syniod." Thie Moderator of Synodi lias,
if 1 understand aright. nio right to put his naine to any document and
write after it IlMýoderator," or' to do any tlinig in bis officiai capacity
except while the Synod is si~nand by express direction of the
Synod. Unless then the Moderatoî' bad expr'ess authority to sign such
a petition, bis doing 50 was ultra Vires> and bis conduet wortl': of
censure. Then, by whorn was tiue Act prepared ? In 1859 tivo genitle-
men of the legal profession offrered their services to advise with
reference to chnureh property, and such services ivere accepted by the
Synod. Sinice thien, 1 believe thecy have rendered any services required
froin. thiem to the best of their ability. *Were thcy ever consuited as
to this Act? It is truc one of them, who is an 1H. P., took charge
of it during its passage throngh the Legisiature, but 1l believe the
Act iras sent to lhua already dr-aftcd, and thiough lic ira s not perfectly
satisfied ivithi sorne of its provisions yet lie did not feel authorized to
make any change.

As to the Act itself the 7thi section secms to me very objectiox1able.
It reads thus -

IlTrustees or othier administrators of co'p'orate or trust propcrty of
any congregation ini connection or communion îvith the said united
body may, witlh the consent of the congregation, or of a majority
present of those eiititled to vote at a meeting convened to consider
the matter (as provided cither by thecir tr'ust deeds, or by section
number four of this Act, for the election of trustees in. case of vacan-
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dies, ns the case May bc) mortgage, sdil, or exchange any i'cal estate
beloîigiîîg to, or hiolden for the use, or iii trust for the said congrega-
tion, for the pups of repairing or securing flic debt on any building
thereon erected, or of erectiing othier or more suitable churches,
manses, or glebes, or schiools, ïili any otiier locality that they may
deem bcst, or of pur-chasingr othier and more suitable churchies, nmanses,
glebes, or sehools ; Provideéd nevcrtlleless, that suehl iortgage, sale
or excliange, be first sanctioned by tie iPresbytery under whiose care

suhcogeation is placed, and niot othierwise, ni poieifrh
that iii Upper Canada this clause shiail only apply Nvheî'e flhc deed of
trust or Act of Incorporation contains no provisions for mortgaging,
selling or exchianging for the purpose foi' whielh such Mortgage, sale,
or exch)a..ge is desired."

Now not, rnerely does the interférence of presbyteries witli congrega-
tional property seem to mc very undesirable, but tlic section above
quoted, as far as many U. P. Congregations are concerned, operates as
au unexpected deprivation of flic ri-lits tliev have long enjoiyid, against
which tlîey had no opportunity of protestiiig.

By tlic 18 Vie., c. 119, Trustees lîac the powvei iii certain cases, of
sefling chlurchi propcrty, and no0 Power to do so iii thc d6'ed -%vas
necessary, so that rny conigregations, relying on flic pow'er given by
tInt Act have no special iiutliority for sale in thieir deeds at hIl. Such
congregations are now, by the recent iniquitouc. Aet, placed entirely at
thc ery of tIc presbytery. No opportuiiity of petitioning against
the Act wvas ever given tlîem, and tliey have been betrayed by mnen
who should have seen thieir ri-lits and privileges properly securcd.

An immedinte agitation should be commenced and mensures taken
to secure the early repeni of tlîis obnoxious clause. Nothiig but a
bold front, andi a lirai staund taken at once, vvill secure us ngaiust
the priestly domination iied at in the quarter from which this pre-
clous Act emanated. I amn, &c .,

S. W. R.

GENERAL GEOGRAPHY.. .13Y J. GEORGE II-oDGINS, LL.B. 4to.
pp. 100. 51 Maps and Enigravings. Montreal: John Loveli.
Toronto : R.. & A..Miller. 1861.
We arc very imuch pleased withi this work, wvhicli we lave examined

carefully. Thie inaps are accui'ate andwel1 engraved, tIc typography
is excellent, and thc wliole execution of the work Ihighly creditable to
Caiadin enterprise. Z

A grent, deal of detaileti anti valuable information is given, especially
regnrding the British American Provinces. Nor is Great Britain,
;%vhich the author very correctly says, "I'is the largest island in Europe,
and tIc Most important ini the world,-" everlooked.

'20 1
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It lias longl bcen matter of regret that so rnany of the sehool book<s
in use arnong us are the productions of Arnerican authors, and calcu-
latcd, frorn the tone in ivhichi Britain, and everything Britishi is spoken
of, and the unduie prorninence ghi i to the Unîited States, to develope
a v'ery undesirable feéeling amongst the x'îsimg generation. There is nxo
doubt tlîat a grcat deal of the syirpathy for thie Republican forrn of
Governrnent, and fixe avowed preference for the United States mani-
fested by Yotiing> Canada, is to be traccd dircctly to the scIîool books
whichi nccessity lias cornpellcd us to use.

Thiis necessity is now we trust at au end, and we hiope the series of
sehool books of 'which the ro1urne before us forms a part, -,vill meet
withi acceptauce among school teachers and corne into general use.

The 11ev. Archibald Crawford, a Free Chuireh Minister froni Canada, Who bas
for the sak-e of luis health been several iiionthag in Jamaica, and who lias visited
nearly ai] our congregations, as weIl as otiiers on that island, and taken part ia
the work, lias spontaneously favotired lis withi an able and niost deeply interesting
letter, dantedl 20th Marehi, the foliowiîig cxtracts fromn whîehi xvill b read -withi
grcat satisfaction:

1' 1h]ave now with mucli pleasuire visited iany cliurclies of varions denominations
in the parishes of 'Manchester, Clarendoià, St. Johin, St. Mary, St. Anti, Trelawny,
19anox'cr, aund St. Jamnes. Thle paris1ieg licre -ire sinxilar to tie sbires iu Seuitland,
but sonie of tbeiîi soniewliat siîîaller T sz. fe stations in coincîion with the
«Uniited Presbu'teiiai Chuute-li, wlîich 1 li.xvo visited, are-Ebenezer, MU'. Main;
N~ew Broiighton, Mr. -logg;- M\oiint Olivet, Mir. Renton; Rusehili, i'. Boy7d;
Carronaal. Mi'. Ma-tiîi PotMr; r.Sipo Gosieu, Mir. W.lsl; Falunoutti,
MI'. Gillies ; Moiint Zion, Mir. Lawrence; iLuiiiipdlen, Mi'. MLcaîî; Bellevue, Mr.
.Aird; Bî'ownsville. Mr Cai'lile; Luuci, IIr. Camipbell; anîd Mloilteéo Bay, 1r.
Tboipsoii. At :îll tlwsc, andl the otiier cliuirelies alltlteui to, 1 bave witîiessed the
*workz of' awakzeniîig anid re'cvi., in ils- piogi'ess anud restilts. It lias beeti My
privilege cubher to precacli ni' talze a, paîtL in r'eligion, meetings, or do0 hoth, at alU
of themu; -1i1d the Plain, nild palpàble. and ple-asuîg eie z or a iniglity work
of God have been presented lit thiu all. 'l'lits reiiark is truce ilso, I «-ni glad to
say, of lte otbei' stationîs of the Unîited Presbyteiu Church whicl 1 bave not
yet seen, uuxost of NvIiieli 1 hope sooti to se. lus iue place-s, the iîîoveinent is
exbibitcd iii aspects diffeicut fi'oin thiose iii oither places. Ini souxle, there bas
been considerable bodiiy excitemetît, with iiiiiii'rois prostrationis; iii olluer parts,
the good work, lias goîte forvt i inost quietly, affeetiiîg no less the licarts and
consciences of' the people. Wlieî'ver 1 have golue, tic clitnrelues have been
crowded on S;ubbatli days, ind the iiuuînei'ous pî'ayer- meetinigs have been l:irgeiy
att!nDded. 'Several of iiiese are hueld iii the îiiornhig- ait five or six ocok The
couxgregationiî have iiivariably exhiibited a soleinido rtnitaddmaor
Tbey have listcned to the word gladiy, anîd great fear bas fallen tîpon înany.
There lias licn ai very large iucî'ease in tie sale of Bibles aîîd Ilymn'bools ; and
reli&urous tracts aiid ))iblieatious -are eagerly souglut after. The collections for
nxîssioiiary aii( cliii'ch piirposes have been atugnx(iet. Ninhiers bave appiied
for admission imto thîcir respective cluurcee. Sortie mnistei's have 100, or 150,
or 200, or, in the ce of several whoin I kîîow, eveti 300 iucluireu's, -vho bavo
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calîcd upon their pastors, and have expressed the wish to corne under instruction,
with a view iu due time to be received, if qualificd, inte cberch.fehlowsbip It is
pleasing te observe, that suany of the most depraved charactcrs have been res-
trained, and iniquity, in several of its forins, as asbamcd, lias bad te bide itsclf.
Shops for the sale of liquor, ini some places have been closed; and places that
wcre forinerly the scenes of frivolity aud dissipation have been nbandoued. A
very conimon sii in tItis land is that of conubinuci-a sin wbich bas been a
great, source of trial and trouble te the ministers and olice-bearers of the churches.
That aise bas received a migbty check. large numbers in the different parishes
hiave already been unitcd in the bonds of niarriage, and have publicly vowed te
-walk- in the wvays of the Lord, and keep bis commandmcnts. All the8v, and other
things wbvlieh I could mention, are evidences of the reahity and extent of the great
wvork of awakcening and revival> wimichb as becu geing forwvard in this land for
some time past. 'Net ente us, 0 Lord, net unte us, bet unto tby name give glory,
for thy nxcrcy and fer thy trutb's sake."

After noticing the intcresting fact that the revival began at Tcw-iJarmel, wbere
the Meravins first; plantcd the gospcl in Jamnaica, upwards of a century ago, Mr.
Crawford says :-" It weuld be, howvever, unfair in me mcrely te state tbese
articulars, without rcferringr te some of the exçesses and extravagances wvhich

have app earcd ini soine parts ef the island, lu conuciion -%vitli the niovement just
described. That tbcse wvcre te be expectcd, more or less, in a people se impressi-
hie and Eoinewhiat pi-ene te superstitions practices as the descendants of Afriea's
ebildren, those -whc knew tlhern did not chierish a doebt. Iu xny journeyiegs I
bave witnessed some sid exhibitions ef the wcakuesce and foily of huniani beings,
'when nlot dircctud and guided by a highler pewer. The black, people are uaturally
fend cf bodily excitenieut, and se they lay mnucli stress on the prostrations whicb
are cxhibited. 1 have seen many strieken duwn, aud I cannot doubt for a nmomnt
that lu many ci5ses the issue was conversion. But somne bave becu stricken dewn
several tinies, and many bave heen prostrated by the laws cf synipathy or, hyste.
ria, NvIio, of course, have risen agmin witbout. a change cf heart. On semae
occasions 1 bave seemi several standing aroend the striekcen ones, and pretendieg
that, by somne motions cf thmir bauds, they coeld irnpart einte theni the Spirit of
God. Otbcrs bave even assuiiicd the chiaracter of prophes, irnpiously saying that
they could fortehi events yet te happen. Many yoeng peeple nt several places
bave been anxieus te reni in cherches fur dlays ai.d iiglits tiebr-n n tee,
many cases bave sueceeded lu se doing,-in order te sing and walk througb the
building, se as te excite andi exhibit. mere cumotionalicfelings T îeeau te
errors, howvever, 1 bave xwitucssedl chirfly iiu places wvbere tbe people have not
enjoycd the statcd niiniistrations of the gospel ; and 1 an happy te say, that
ministers aud otbers possessed ef prudence and influence bave suceeeded'in wel
nigli supprcssing timem. Apart, ]bowever, froux these excrcscences of the work,
wbieh are the exception andi net the mIle, ne eue who bias see anti studied this
renmrkable miovenient in ill its benrings-in its enigin, its developuxent, and
rcselt-can fait te pereive t1hat this -.se 'conieth frent the Lord of hosts, Who is
wonderftil in ceensel and excellent in wevrling"Z

"tAs 1 bave now visited mxxest of the stm. ions of the United Preshyterin
Cburch lu Ibis lnudt, I mnay satchy say--wbant others have already said-thiat it
weuld be diffleult te find a more intercsting or successful mission in ny land.
The cengregations are arg nad intelligent; the ministers are deveted, necoux-

p lishied, and successful labourers lei the vincynrd ;and, thoikgl cemparativeiy a
hittie flock and young iu yecars, yet the eliureh bere bas tho elenents of strength
and progress -witbin iL, aud ne doebt will expand threughout tbis Innd, and, it is
te be hoped, at ne distant day, artiong the nunicrous islau)ds in tbe Ciribbean Sea.
A fiue prospect of xsefuincss hics befere ibis yeeng and vigerees churelh; and with
ber native tenebers and uxissionaries, and the bclp of men and nie-tus -%vlicbl shie
wilh reqeire ferra long timne Foin borne, shie is deîincd, by Divine Providence, t»
tolze au bioneurable part in advauciur; the Rcdeenxcrs lingdoiim."
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QALABAR.
Tite Rev. Huigh G oldie broughit houle witli hlm, in the close of lest sunimer, a

dictionary of the Efik languiage, wlîich lie liad conîpiled, and a translation into
Efik. of the whole of the :ýew Testament, wliel with, great labour he lized pro-
parci. These wvorhs lie is gcigprinted iu this country. Proofs of tic New
Testament are regularly sent ont to Old Celabur, and are revised by tie brelliren
there; and the utnîost care 1$ being talion to render this first Efik version o! the
New Testament as aceurate as possible. Wlliat a boon will this precious book be
to the inany thousands wlîo speak that tongue on Old Calabar and the vieinityl1
And the RZev. Mr. Robb says :"A considerable p)ortioni o! niy timnle lias been
devoted to tlie more special wvork witl hulieh tlîe elîurch lias cliargcd me. A
first seroil of a version of the %Yhole o! tlic five bookts o! Moses is 'vritten out
Thîis workz was beg-un at Old To-own iii the latter halîf o! 185S, and lias becu ecarried

nitîinterniissions ceused by sickîiiess, titi tlîe end o! Novemnber-, ISGO. Consci-
ous timat tlue work is imipcrfect, and cmnsidering tlîat it could flot buit be so, 1 arn
in no baste to put it into tlîe lîands of ri-aders liere. Tîme Book o! Genesis lias
been earefully revised by Iikpa«.bio, and several ehapters of Deutcroniomy also.
He, o! course, knows only the Efik and tlîe Euglish, of wvlich lest lie lias a ver
good kiîowledge. Me is disposed to I.: crel reiîderinîg according to the English
versionî; but a transmitor must rest a,iin'y on bis c.wn judgment, and must lnow
how to get ont o! native lielps wli.t t!îey eau give, withot surreîîdcring bis
opinion to thoera. Having- eareftilly gone over every verse wvith Ukpabio, I have
read more chian the liai! o! Genesis iwith Jobn Eyo, the brother of the late king,
wlio cun readily deteet any uniclioniatic terni, aîîd suggcest improvements. 1 ]lavei
made aIso a Irce tr.anslatiozn.of the littie w-crk, ' Corne to Je.;us,' by thxe Rev.
Nýewman Hall. Thîis is an excellent littie work, very simple, aîîd vcry carnest,
and capable o! being rendered into Efik with a ivonderful dcg(,ree of literality.
It is ilearly priuîted, after lîaviug been revisedl by Ukpabuo, and vcry greatly
improved by my brother, Mr. Tlionpson of Ikuctu, Whlo lias a capital knowledge
of idiomatie Elk."

IlThe Rcv. Mr. Robb says: -In addition to my translation work, 1 have given
daily lessons to Ukpabio, with the obje et of preparing lîiîn for u.Qefulness in
svhatever spbere flue Lord inay aftcrwards place hiin. I hope lie will be spared
and fitteci o! God for doing inuch in spreading the knowledge of the Saviour

amn ,his countrymen. 1 uvisb wc bcd twenity sucb. \'ue feul the -%vaut of flier,
and can sec chat certnin difficulties imseparable fromi our exotic position, will not
eneumber a native labourer. We are satisfled with the honomîr of layin- thec
foundation anud tracing the outline of the temple, doing .111 wu cen to carry on
its iipbiiiliig. Bflot O thîon Lord o! the ehureli, for chine own glory, and in
compassion for wraehed and sin cursed Africa, specdily maise up native preacllers,
and native pastors, and native niissionariee, and native teachters-, and inake Ethio-
pic, througliout lier wide borders, rinîg witlî thie message of inerey 1

Dr. Hewan attends to the hcalth of Uic miissionaries, -id o! sncb inatives as
seek ]lis aid. le says tlîat lie lias lied a vast number of applicants; fronu among
the natives for inedicinies and attendance ; tîtat several persons, ýSick and diseased,
-wbo have been uucare<l for, or driveu out by «Itheir ri ghtful bcnefactorzz," have
cast, thîcmiselves impon lus pity; and thiat ii tle teiuiporary hospitil et 01(1 Town,
where ho resicles, hc lias been instrumental la curing- several persons wuho liid
beeiî utterly disabled.

«"Thc progres-s o! the work, at Old Calabar isý, in its external aspects, slow andl
irregular. 'hei mass o!fgorne superstition, and pollutin with whiich it lies
to eonteud, is dense, derk, aîd formiidable; ait] it en scarccly be e-Xpecteul tîmet
evil custoins, %vhiieli have becix g1tbering strcîugthi for centuries, arnd whbich ]lave
on their side ai thie social and national feelingýs of tluc people, will iii a short
period be iatterly donc :%way. It lias not beeu se in any cge or country. Sonie
of the converts 'wiio senicd to have sa!ely emiergec from heetbcnismn, have been
dm.awn back, and agaiiu for a ie cntaugled iii tic openu vices which surround
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them. Still there is a considerable number 'who have reaîained steadfast, and who
bave proved in very trying cireumstances the reality of their convereion. Whilst
-we rnourn over those who lhave fallen, and pray that they may soon bc recovered,
]et us be grateful for the great.nnd tho beneficial changes %vhich fiftcen ycars bavé
ivrougrht in tlîat dark land. l'le assertion of the rest and the sanetity of the
Sabbaîh-: the formation of t-wo native cougregations; the education of many of
the youth of both sexes; the nmastery of the native langunge ; the prenchiîîg of
the gospel; the circulation of useful books; the translation of the NTew Testament,
andi other portion-, of Scripture; tie cî'eation, to sonme extent, of a publie senti-
ment in favour of Goti, of bis wiord, of justice, and of a pure morahity ; andi the
abolition of several cruel aud singuinaî'y praetices,-all show that the Lord bas
blessed the labour's of oui' devoteti iniissionaries; and thougli opposition may
become more k-een as the confliet proeeeds, -%e cannot doubit ihat lie who bas
prornised to be withl bis servants, -will sustain thern in the tinie to coine, cause bis
word, aceompanieti by the Divire Spirit, to, tî'itmph over domestic slavery, andi
ail the other evils of tliat wretched people, an~d will turn them frcîm their wie1ked
ways, to 'serve the living Goti, andtI W wait foi' bis Son froîn hecaven?"

INDIA.

"T R e.v. Williamson Shoolbred, our pioncer înissionai'y. reaclied ]leawr on
3rd M~arch I860; -was wclcoined by tbe Rcv. Dr. 'Wilson of Bonibay, w'ho had
kinilly troue to prepare the place for him; and tool, up bis î'esidencè iii a hantisome
bn-Zloiw wieih lie hati pnî'dîascd for £250. Since then lielias becai carrying
0o1 inissionary labnîiis %vitli encnuragiiig prospe'cts of sticc-ýss. lBcsides devoting"
liiiuself lassiduoîislv to tlîe acquisition of thc native language, lie bas prenched
regulaî'ly 011 sabbath 10 the Bi'itisli officeis conneeted witli Governmeîit whîo are
resiclcit fliere, and froin wlîoin lie lias experieciidt înucl kintincas. 1%Vitli tbe
approval of Dr. Wilson, lie engaged Çliintoorani, a niative convert of tlic Free
Chui'clî mission who acconipanicd thein from B3ombay, as an assistant, aiid this
person bas been extreaîely useful. Ris conduct lias been cosistent andi exem-
plary; lie lias preaclieti frcquently to the natives, and be lias provcd biniseif te
b.e a careful andi apt tcachei'. Depending on bis aid, Mr. Sboolbred openeti a
sebool ia the month of August, wvbere instruction is communicated in tbree
languages, Hindi, UJrdu, and Eilbandi vhîich, already nunîibers '10 p)upils.
The H:industani New Testament andi catecliain are useti, aîîd religions instruction
ia Englisb is given by Mr. Sboolbred, wlîo speiîds ia tlîc sebool twro bours daily.
The dcportment and progress of the acholais have been vei'y satisfactory, andi
already some Siushave appearcd, cspecially amiong tbose înost advanceed, Iliat
the lessons of divine trîîtlî there rcceived bave begun to shake tbeir bolief ia tlîe
religion of the country.

Ila UIc month of October, the lRcv. Messrs. Johni Robsoiî andi WIilliamn Martin,
vhom the committee bad cngiged fur t1îis mission, sailed witlî tîeiî' -%%ives fi'oa
Soutlinîpton, anid, ailter a .pospei-ous voyage, a few weeks' dchightfül intercourse
with Christian bi'ctbren and fritnds ia Bomibay, wbho sliowved theax every possible
attention, aixd a journey up the country, ari iveti at ]3eawr un tlie l3th of Fcbrnary
in goodihealîh. md spii-its. Since tlîcîî Mr. ).lobsonîbas visiteti the town of Ajnaere,
*With the view of obtaining there suitable miss-ion pi'enises; andi lie spcîîk's in

vcry favonî'able ternis of tîmat jÎlacc, aîîd the mimer'ons villages arounti it, as
affrduiig a wide fiehld for mucli'îiieded missionary work.

.s.s tbei'c are four îuîîdî'ed thonsatît pci'sons iii Ajmere and Mrir'vara under
]ri-tis]i sway, anti sevelîîccîî rmillionîs ini flic native kiiîgdoms of ]Ù«ijpootania, ail
ticstitute of tic gospel, the Comniittec on Fureiga Missions feel, tlîat as God in
bis4 providence bas led us itîto tliis vast anmd proiniini- fieldi f labouir, it is oî
duty, relyiiîg on tlic benevolecec of the clîun.'. to, occîip)y it as efliciently lis we
can. Thie conmiitce are prepareti, theefore, to senit out siieli qualified labourers
as tlîey are able to, obtain. It gratifies ns to st;ate. tliat iii Deceilîci' last wc
enoeagoe for this mission Mr'. Augustîe Glardoiî, n native of Geitev.t. a pionus, able,
andi aceomplishiet youxag manx. D~r %ferle iAbnoaîîd Pr'ofessor La Haàrpo, ia
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-tlîe very favourable testimonial mwhicl they gave respecting liim, said, " For forty
.years Geneva lias labonred to do soniething foirth adacul of the Redcemer's
kingdom; but none of its children have ns yct entercd the field of hcathendom.
as mesengers of glad tidings. This subject bas bccn frcquently placed before the
Lord in our prayers, frcquently also before our students in our allocutions. We
hiope the desire exprcssed by Mr. Glardon may be an answer to our prayers.
Glory be to God." The engagement of Mr. Glardon lins cxcited a lively interest
in Geneva, and will, -%ve doubt not, secure for tbis mission the prayers of the
Lord's people in that city. In the minute of the eommittee accepting- Mr. Glar-
don the following sentence occurs :-"' The committce also agreed to note it as an
interesting and &tn encouraging cireumnstance, that ie this, the Tricentenary of'
the glarious Scottish Reformaftio-mainly, under God, effected by the labours of
Jolie Rnox, the frieîid of John Calvin, who rcsided for a lime in Geneva, and Who
introduccd into Ibis country the doctrine and the discipline of the Iteformed
Genevan Churclh-a close link should be formed. between our eburch and the
revived Evangelical Oburcli of Qeneva, by the acceptance of the first of its native
inembers -wbo lias conseerated bimseîf to the service of the Lord in the foreiga
mission fied»-U. P. Missionary Record.

PILEaBYTERIAN SYN0D-UNITED PrIESaYTERIAN SYN OD-UNIO.l-PUOCEEDIN' - 01?
CANADA PftESIYTEaIAN SYNOD.

(Clicftvyfroniî reports in t1e" Globec" aud " Trancript."1
The Synods of tic United Presbyteriau Churcli aud of the Prcsbytcriau Churcli

of Canada, assembled in Montreal, on Tncsday evening, 4th uit, for the purpose
of finally consuimmating the Union whicli bas long been in contemplation.
Some time beiug necess-ary to wind Up the business of tlîe respective Synods,
it was arrang-,ed that the two bodies should meet separateiy on Tuesday, WVed-
nesday, and the carly part of Thursday-the Prcsbyterian Synod in Coté-street,
Presbyteriau Church, and the -united Presbytcriaui Synod la the U. P. Churcb,
Lagaucliétire-strect-and that on Thursday eveniiug thc two bodies should ineet
in the Wesleyaa Cburcb, Great St. James-strect, and there formally unite int
one body, tic Canada Prcsbyterian Churcb. The Wesleyan churchi was selectid
for this purpose, on account of its ample capacity to accommaodate the great
gatlîoring expectcd to be present on an occasion of so muclb iuterest te the
Presbyterans of Canada. Thle railway on Tuesday broug-ht large numbers of
the members of both Synods, and rit the opcning proceedings in the evcuing there
was a -vcry res-pectable attendance; but a large proportion of the meinbers from,
tJpper Canada bad talien passage by the steamer, a-ad the l3csnshec, Vhieh arrive&
early on Wedncsday morning, bro uglit upwards of two hundred ministers and
eiders. The adliereuts of the two churcbee in Montreal hospitably opened their
bouses for thc accomodation of the strangers, and by thse assiduity of thse Coni-
mittc on Arrangements no Urne -,as iost in gctting ail billettcd iii comnfortable
quarter8.

Pft'E5BYTEUIAN 5YNOD.

The Synod of the Presbyterian Church of Canada met in Coté-streat ehurcli
en Tuesday evening rit half-past seven. i3esidcs the îneinbcrs of thse Court, a
numerous congregation asscmbled ta Witness thse proccedings. Tise retitin-
Moderator, Rev. W. B3. Clark, presided and preaciîed the opeuing sermon. The
services commenccd with the singing of tlie lO2nd psaim, verses 13-IS:

«'Thou shait arise. aid mercy set
Thou to Mount Zion shall cxtend," &c.

Alter prayer, the portion of Soripture rcad was the 37th chapter of Ezekiel.-.
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the vision of the Dry Bloues. This wvas followed by tie singing of the 133rd
psalui ]olîold liowv gond a thing it is,

And how bccominig,.olI,
Toigother such as brot-hren are,

In Unity to dwvoIl, &c,
Mr. Clark then announeed as bis text, Numbers xxi. 16-18: "And from thience

they went to Beer : that is the wvell wlîoreof the Lord spake unto Maos, Gather
the people together and 1 -vilI give tbomt water. Then Israol sang this song, Spring
up, 0 well; sing ye unto it. Tue princes digge d the well, the nobles of the
people digged iL, by the direction of the lawgiver, with their staves "

The preacher. altor some iutroductory renîarks on the typical and representa-
tive characters of the Jewishi people, and of the events la their history, proeeedcd
t'O draw froui bis toxt encourag-ement and instruction :-I. As to the duty of
Ministers of the Gospel in regard ta the spiritual edifleation of tlîeir people
Il. As to the duty of the people lu seck-ing to obtain for thenisel ves the outpouring
of the Iloly Spirit of (4od - and 111. As to the duty uf men in place~s of influence
and authority iu belping forwarl the great work of the Lord. Usîder the £irst
head lie dwelt, on the direction given to Moses, 'lGatiior the peuple togYether,"
and shewed the paramount importance of pulpit uîinistrations, as tee, Most
essential part of the Ministerial work. 'Under the second head. lie referred to the
joyful faitb aud confidence m.îtuilested by tie people of Israel, in thieir Song,

"Spin up, O Weil," and treatiîîg the welI of water in the text as ùmblematie
or typical of the iuly Spi rit, inferred the duty of the Christian people to pray la
faith, foi' the ontpnurinjg of the Spirites influences. Undei, the third bead, bie referred
to the princes aud nobles of the peofl e diggi ngthe well v-ith their staves, or badge
of office, aîîd iuferrod that God designed to tihew lu tis emiblematic manuer for
the instruction of the cburch iu ail future ages, that the rulers of the people
ougblt, to co-operate witb the Ministers of religion, and with thc people themselves,

icarryin- forwvard the work, of the Lord. 1iaving fiuislied the exposition of bis
text, Uic Mâoderator addressed hituscîf to the Couirt n.s follows:

FATIEIaS ANI) BatETRUfE.-WO meet tu uligbt in very peculiar cireumstances.
The Synod of tlîe Presbyterian Churcb of Canada, as it nowv exists, is about to be
constituted for tho last time. But front its death wilI arise a new and more
vigorous life. Auother union b.-twvc-n two great branches of the Presbyteriaa

famiy bs ben areed upon, and 1$ about to be eousummated. Thîis I believe to
be an object la ontire conformity witb the mind of our gloritied Redeenior aud
Head. Thie unity of Bis Chureli, not iu spirit only, but iu outxvard and visible
manifestation, -was a matter that lay very icear Bis lîeart Nvhen on eartli, and it 15
not less dcar to Hlm uow that lie is seated on tic Mediatorial Throne of the
universe. In that wonderful prayer whicli Ilo offered up to Blis Fatlier on the
nigbt previous to Bis crucifixion, wve fii1 these words:-" That they ail nîay bc
one; as Thou, Father, art lu mie, and 1 in tbee, that tbey also nia y be one la us;
tbat the world mnay believe that Thon hast senLtigae." Fromn tbe I ast expression
it is evident ibat it wvas a miaterial nnd a visible union wbieh Hle prayed for, sucli
as Uic world would perceive and appreciate. 1 do uaL doubt that God bas over-
ruled the disunion ot the Oburcli for gond, just as Elo bas brougbit good ont of
imany evils, and even made the wratli of mari te praise Hlm Stili the divisions
by wbiclî the body of Christ lias been rent are te ho lametited, and as there is a
blesiiug pronounced by Jesus upon Uic peace inakers, sn m;ty there bc a special
blessing on thoso who beal tie divisions of Istrael, and build Up the breaches of
ZMon. It is a noteworthy fact tlîat grecat spiritual good bas resnlted from those
unions wlîieb bave lioretofore takien place between diffei'ent, branches of the
Presbyterian Church. Every bod'y acquainted witb the rco.ent bistory of the
Presbyteriau Churel in Ireland mnust have remiarked the va3t inerense iii spiritual
life and cuergy :Fince the union of its two principal branches, and tIiat it, is that
unitcd churcli more tban any other wbiehi bas recontly been blessed with snob an
eîiîpouring of the Spirit as bas nover perhapi been equalied sice the Reforma-
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tion. The sanie thing, may be said witls reg,,ard to the union of the Seession and
Relief iii Seotland. The most bles_ýed effects hlave rcsultod froni that Union,
and eqpecially an amounit of missionary effort lias been put forth by the united
body, in comparison -%ith whicb the feeble efforts of the two bodies, wvhon dis-
united were as nothing. Atnd so we are îvarranited toi expeet the saine blessed
effeets froni the union to bo consurnmated here. ''here were tinies whien separa-
tions were necessary, whien aets of disuinion becanie a most so!enin and painful
duty -%vhieli were generally aeeompanicd with great sacrifices on the part of
those who mnade thein, and were feit to bc treniendous evils at the ime. These
separations were feit to ho like the abandonnient of one's country ien its liber-
ties are destroyed, and there is no hope of recovcring thein througbl the eowardly
treachery of somne who have played iuto the hiands of the enemy. But surely
thore was no reason for those, who theniselves or' their aneestors have abandoned
the saine chntrch at different periods on substantially the sanme grounds--there is
no reason for theni contiuuing in a state of separation frorn ecd othier. The
grand cause which lias led directly or îndirectly to xuost of the separations whicbi
liave taken, place froni the Pr-es.bvterlani Ohurvel of Scotland, is thie exercise of lay
patronage. This is a thing not only utterly wvlthput foundation ini the Word of
God, buL in opposition to its whole spirit and ineonsistent with its continued
prosverity, and as this great abuse (loes not extst, in Canada, 1 sec no principle,
altboc«ugb thiere are very gr-eat.-1 may say at present, insuporable obstacles-in
the weay of a coniplete union aniong al te differeut branches of the Presbvterian
family bore, aud thecir being gatherc"d into one Obntrch, independent of any foreign
body. I cay there is nothing iu the xvay of prineipie to prevent titis, biowevcr
great the obstacles tnay Uc, an'l 1 eati sec such important advantages likely to
resuit froni this, that i thin- ail good nmen shonld Uc wvilling to abate soniewhat
of their cherishced preposse-ssions lu order to the aceoniplisbmient of sueh a glorluns
resuit. If it is good for hretlireni to dweli to,,ether in unity in aay eircunitannes,
it is especialiy so in the Ohurch of Christ, and if ln any country, pre-etninently so
in tbis, at the present ime, where there is so iuc -work to bc donc. aul. so few
bauds to do it, and wbere, in consoquence of our divisions, there is a super-
abunidance of labour in sotue places, whilst in others the people are lcft to perish
for lack of kunowledge. Perfect unnnitnity iii regard to netaphysical points la
speculative titeology and minute details about church order an i governioent is
unattainable, and to attctupt to enforce this is to lay a irap for souls, and to
exeinde men of tender consciences froin the chuircb wlnin no subseription to
confessions of faiti would exelude uuprincipled and dangerou-3 mien. I arn very
far froin inaling hight of confessions of faith, or, advocatin- the disuse of sub-
seriplins to thein. lainful oxperieuce liaz shewn t, ne-esity for thoni, but it
were botter, 1 think, if our uesin wu-re confined b- the- graid, fundamnental,
saviugr truthis of tbe- gospel, antd te great leading prinicipies of churcb gnvcrn-
meut. I féar that it bns toi) ofteii happiniod tha,ýtt more attention bas beeil paid to
'light !l the hiead tItan grace ini the heart, and titat in dealing with caudidates for
the ininistry, ehiurches liav"- toi) "lffn paid more :îttentimni to orthodoxy of opinion
than to sauectity of life and dcv telness to the niastêr's work. It is a favourable
sigun of the times, that in the colonies of Great l3ritain thore has been an auspi-
clins commilencemnent miade inidawn t'gether the scattered, fragmnents of the
Presbyterian Church. Ia Australia and Nova Scoti.a the good work bas alre.idy
to a great extent been aocoi)ished, aud here ina Canada the first instalient, of iL
is about to bu conpletod, sud wvhethor the rost is to be accomplisbed at sonie
future tume or no, lot us bo thankfal for what bias beona donc, and foci that this
tokon of theo Lord's favour upon us ougliYt ho bo a stimulus ho groater devotodness
and more hearty aud unwcaricd effort ini lis wvork. Now that so many of us are
hoj ho unitod tog-ethor ira tUe bands of au outwrd conneetion, lot us watohi and
pray sud strivo that we miay bo uuited together in the bonds of truc fraternal
affection aul Chtristian fellowshlip, -ind lii proportion as we carry on the work of
the Lord unitedly snd dovotodly însy wc expect. the blossing of tho Lord upon
our owun souis as ivcll as upou If is work. And of this wve may feel a sured, thant
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the nearer we live to the Saviour the dloser will we be drawn towards ecdi other.
Engaged as Nve are in rnoulding the opinions and consolidating the institutions of
what is likcely to bccorne a great empire, and the work we have to do is a soleimn
nd soul-iuspiring one, far too important for us to corne downi frorn the bigli
ground on îvhich we stand and occupy ourselves in perpctuiating, in this newv
country, the divisions whichi sprung Up inl the old. Far arn I from ccasing to
*cherislb the rnost tender affection for the bclovcd land of our fathers, with its
noble men and heroic decds, but be is no enliglitencd admirer of the institutions
of the mother counîtry, as hie is no truc friend of thîis, wlio ivould seek, to perpetu-
ate in this new country the ecclesiastical, and political fends which have distracted
the old. It otught to be our object, eachi in oui' soveral sphieres, to do wbat we can
to beal the divisions of Zion, and gather into one the scattered fragments of the
Chîurchi of Christ. So shall wc niake sure of a blessiîîg on our own souls, and be
likcly to sec the pleasure of the Lord prospering in our hands. It isin this Nvay that
wc are fikiely to see the Spirit of the Lord pdjured ont in rich and copions effusion
upon us, and in tbis spirit of love, and effort, and expectancv, let us say, IlSpring
-up, 0 welI,> anid tbe probability is that wc shail have abondant cause to sing
unto it, and to blcss the Lord that we sec strcams in thec dcsert, and experience
in our own souls wclls of water springing up into everlasting life.

The Synod hiaving clected as theirbModeratoî', the Rev. Mr. Greig, of Toronto,
proceeded to the consideration of inatters reqniring disposai previons to 'Union,
wlîich lack of space prevents us specifying.

UNITED PRESBYTEaTAN SYNOD.

The Synod of the United Preshyteriani Churcli met in Rev. Dr. Taylor's Ohurch,
Lagauchetiere street, on Tnesday evening, at seven o'clock. A nurnerous congtre-
gàtion wcre present, besides the mnibers of Synod. Rev. Mr. Drumnnond, of
Shakespeare, flic Moderator for the past year, presided, and preached the opening
sermnon. Uc selected as bis text, Exodus xxxiii, 14,-" My presence shalh go with
-thee, and I will give thee rest." After a brief introduction, in which the preacher
-statcd that these words might, with great propriety, be applicd to the Ctiurcb of
God and ber work in the present day, lie considercd:

i. ThIe presece of God with bis Ohurch. It was not his esseatial presence that
was meant, but bis special spiritual presence, enjoycd by God's people and by none
else. In our Lords valedictory discourse, His presence is explained of the Iloly
Spirit. Christ assurcd His disciples that lie would pray tbe Father, a,îd "l1He shahl
give you another Çomforter, thiat lie may abide with you foreveî', even the Spirit
*of Trutb." This presence, then, is flot bodily, material or visible, but spiritual,
feit and enjoyed. Yet it is not without its manifestations; the ricli blessinga it

,=ait tell where H1e dwells; a kind of inspiration is now enjoyed, so that ia
evcytug around Goa is seen as wisc and great and good ; the Bible trutbs are

clearer, richer, sweeter, happier than before, and bis soul grows in likeness to tbe
-Holy One. Wbat a blcssing!1 God dwelling with men on cartb in very deed.
We cannot yet, until our work is donc, asccnd Up to Ileaven, to fis holy habitation
ilbère, but lie graciously condescends to corne dowvn and dwell with us hiere. &nd
if, whcn an eartbly Prince visits us, notbing is beard but one burst of applause,
shall God Ilirself dwell-aot pay a transient visit-but dwvell with us, and the
blessing not bc e higbly prized 1

2. The Ohlurcl's estirnate of God's presence. It is regarded as necessary to bier

ver vtàlity, as wcll as to lier succe .ss in any enterprise. This 18 significantly
*akoledjged ia the carnest and continucd prayer of His people for Divine aid.

Frayer precedes and accompauies every effort put foi-th by a prosperous chiurch.
This is propeî'ly esteerned the secret of sucess. Looki, for example, at thie Clîurch
vith wbich it is our privilege to be connected-the four brctlîrcn witnezsing
against error carne out frorn the establisbcd Churcli of Scotland-forîacd theas-
selves into a distinct association. Soon othiers joined thcm, and thîey bave gone on
increasing until thîey now number about five hiundî'ed and fifty congregations.
.Shc had sent forth to the 'United States not less titan fil ty ministeri before the
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commencement of the present century, and since thon she bas sent missianaries ta
Nova Scotia, Jamiaica, Tlrinidad, Caffraria, 01l Calabar, Persia, Australia, and
India, besides labouring for the conversion of the Jews and assisting, otiler societies.
She took an early care of Canada, andi sent forth thrce missionaries twenty-nino
years ngo, who wvere followed from year ta year by othiers, until in tho present day
our Cburch here oumbers about one hundred congyregations, ivith betwvcen cigbty
aud ninety mnisters and preachors. ln this city she commenccd this work, and
jaie is broughit back ag-ain after these years bave fled, to thosame place to rebearse
ail tlîat God lias donc with ber. Here lot us oreet our Ebenezer, fur bitherto bath
the Lord belped us.

3. Vioe 6'/vurch's désire for the. preeuce of God. "'If thy preseuce go not witls
us, carry us not up bence." This is an expression of 8trong desire, like that of
Jacob whien wrestling with the angel :-" Iw~ill fot lot thece gro, until thon bles
m~e." This desire is siguificantly expressed by the haly -walk and conversation, as
ivell as by the prayers of God's people.

4. Pi'e Clircl'. uarantec that this desire will be graltifier]. Disappointment
oflen darlicus our sky sud blasts aur hopes. The nearest relatives are tahken fromi
ujs-the warmest frieuds grow cold-the sailor is wvreeced-tbe soldier is loft on
thei battie field-the farmer's erops are blasted-tbe politician is defeated-and
the nation itseif brouglit, into deep waters, but the Chnrchl is safe-the bush burus,
but is uot cousuined. 0God bath proniised, sud that is a sure guarantee ho is the
faitbiful promiser,. 1)iffieulties msy arise, sud persectition may rage, but God iswith
Lis awn. When the Covenanters were driven froin their homes tbey stili enjoyed
this promised blessiug. Sethem on the Sahbath niorninghurryirg to the trystiog
place in the loue glcu, or ou the ruountain's brow, to bear the preachiug of a
Cameron, or a lleuwick, sud sec the looks of fond delighit, and bear their bhymus,
of praise, until the spot beeomes a little Heaven below, sud sav, was God not
-with them. His promise was fulflled, sud eneouraged, the Ohiurcli msy rest
assured that al bis promises are yea, sud amen in Christ Jesus. She inay unfuri
ber banner aud go forth agaiust Sin sud Satan. She may enter more largely juta
Home Missiouary operations, sud carry the Gospel juta every nook aud corner of
aur land, and send it ta bestheu parts, and tbus take bier place among the workiug
Ohurehes of aur day, for God bas promised ta ho with bier.

.Anti lastly, God's presence a pledge and faretaste of future rest, «Il will give
thee rest." This may ho explaiued of fleaven, where tbere je rest for the weary.
The blessiugs uow enjoyed are a pleasiug foretaste of this rest tbat remains for
tho peopleoaf God, sud a pledgc that it ivill be enjoyed hereafter.

la conclusion, Fathers sud Broîbren, if wc look back aver aur history as a
Churcli, and mark the advaned progress ta the present day, surely we inust say,
God bas fulfilled this promise sud beon vithi us. If we look over the yesrs ai
negotiations with the sister Churcli sud tbiuk of the difficulties that have becs
Buraiounted, the obstacles that bave been remnoved, the heart-buruiugs, sud

jealousiep, sud sirifts that. have been oxchauged for mutual love sud confidence,
we must say agiin, God bas fulfllled bis promise aud been ivitb us. If we look
at the relatiouship so close sud gratifyiug, sud belpful, that bas subsisted between
us sud the Mother Churcbh for over s quarter of a century, sud whieh toa scertain
exter.t will uow ho broken up, we miglit regret the stop that brings witil it this
Yesult, did we not; feel assured that the Chiurch iu Scotlaud WilI beartily rejaice.
aver the union sud regard it as anotber reward of ber hlissiauary cuterprise.

And if wo look forwird ta the work st.ill ta be dou e lu this eouutry, sud note
the bindrauces iu the way, srisiug froin tbe carelessuese snd worldly-miudeduess,
snd scepticisui of the age, -we caunot but rejoice at tbe prospect of baviog aur
bauds greatly 'strengtliened, sud aur bearta eucouraged, sud a new inipetus given
ta Ministerial sud Miissiousry zeal. 0 1 for Uls presence ta direct sud aniniate us.
lord sond uow prasperity.

0! Saviaur, lot Thy glory slunie, aud fll Thy dwellings bore,
Till lifo aud love, and joy divine, niake earth like Ileaven appear.
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The 11ev. Dr. Tiiornton -%vas unanimously elected Moderatar, who an taking the
chair, thus addressed the Synod :

'FATIiEnS AND BELLMIREN,-I have ta thank you very cordially fur the honour
you have couferred on me in plaeing me bere during the brief period we are ta
exist as a Syuud. The lionour was quite unexpected, but I may be pcrmitted ta
say that those on whomi it may have devolved ta, witness t1ue rise and progress of
our Churcli in Canada, may notice a historical pi opriety in the ci rcumstance of my

occupyng the Modcrator's chair un the preseet occasion. Many ycars ago, My
father1s, for thon I was but a stripllng youth, put it upon me to be the first
Moderatar of the Presbytery, when we constituted in that capacity as the first
inissionaries of our Church in Canada, and it does strike me as sonxewhat peculiar,
and fuls me with singular înotions, ta think that 1 arn ta be thus eoneerned in
conducting the brethren here ta a termination as a separate Synod. I nced not

say that the Union about ta be consunvnatcd is an event which must to us ail be
exeedingly intercsting, and ie view of that event, as my terni of office is ta be
shorýt, iLs duts cnofail ta ho pleasing. In looking forward ta that ititeresting
occasion, -%ve cannot but anticipate that sucli a spirit af prayer wvill. pervade the
Synod, filling each individual heart, as must ho a very effectuai preventathie of
any féelingl; or expressio.îs hostile ta that love which anght ta reign suprernely at
ail times in aur hear-ts.' (Applause.)

.Among the variaus matters dealt -%vith by the Court, the followieg minute in
reference ta the late Dr. Ferrier, of Caledonia, -%vas unanirnously adopted :

IIThat this Synod decîn it due ta the memory af 11ev. Androw Ferrier, P.D.,
ane of their honourcd fathers, whoni God in Ris sovereigaty lias lately and
suddenly removed from their midst, ta record their higli estimate af his character
as a man, a Christian, and a minister, and of bis services as au able defeeder af
the lCingdom, of Christ agaîinst assaults fraie 'without and defections fraie within.
Ie hias were conjoieed ecar intellect, varicd and extensive acquiremeets, kiddeess
of heurt, suavity of mranners, and unfliehing firmness, je holding what hie bclievcd
ta, ho trnth, and in performing ivhat lie Leit ta bc cluty."

11ev. Mr. Drnmumond presented the report of the Financial Cominittee v Âi
wc give on another page.

TIUe Synod adopted a minute expressing satisfaction -with the state of the fueda,
thanking tUe comniittce for their diligence, and cspeciaily thanking the Trcasurer,
Mr. Chiristie, for his long, valuabie and faithful services in that capacity.

TIIE UNION.

On Thursday evening the nicehers of tic Synode walked ie procession froni
their respective churches in Lagauchet;ere and Coté streets, ta the Wt:sleyan
Church, Great St. Jainc&' street, to consummnate the long contemplatcdl Union of
the bodies wvlieli tlîcy rcpresented. The Syeotl af the latter entercd first, and
reîwained standing while the former entercd, and the veet edifice was soon densa-
ly cro-%vded bath below, 'iv Ure the inecmbers of the Synod sat, and above, iii the
spaciaus galleries, which beamned ii' tie facesof an intelligent and evidently hiighly
interested audience.

On.tke platforiii were the leading memibers of bath Synode, and at lîalf.past
seven hotu moderators prsdnthe meeting was ap ened witlî praise, after
wihichi tUe 11ev. Dr. Thornton, 3loderatar of the U. P. Chiurcli read the 132nd
Psaun, and offered up prayer. wihen the roll off bath Synods was called, and tue
menîhers answered ta their naines.

The Clerk of the United Presby.terian Synod then read the minute of Syeod,
appointing tlîe Union ta takec place; and the Clcrk, of the ]?resbyteî'i:n Clîurch of
Canada, read the corresponding minute of tlîat Syead.

The articles af the Union hiaviîîg been read by the Clcrk af thec United Fresby-
terian Synod, tlhe mnembers of bath Synods standing meanwhile, the MNoderators
of the Synods respectivcly dechired that ie ternis of the articles of 'Unioni tîmen
rcad, the Synode and Cherches were iinited under tîme name of the "lCanada
Presbyterian Churchi."
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The niederators and members of the Synods next shook hauds, wbile a hearty
and spontaneous round of applause burst frein the audience. The articles of
union hanving been signed hy the moderators, in the order of thieir scnierity, and
-witnessed by the clerlis, thé senior moderator dcelared that the churebes were
now unitcd under the name of the "lCanada Presbyterian Chnrehi."

The flrst Synod of the said Church was then constituted iii the naine of the
Lord ,Tesus Christ, the Xingr and Ilead of the Church, aud the 122nd P-;alm, 6th
verse, suing, and prayer offered by thiejuniiormioderator. The 1OOth Psalni follow-
ed, and it was next proposed by Mr. Clark, seeonded by IDr. Jcnuingý;, of Torouto,
that the Rev. Dr. Taylor of Montreal be eleeted nioderator of the Synod.*

After some observations by Mr. Clark, of the most flatteritig ami oulogiqtie
nature, iii reference to Dr. Taylors past histery and qualifications for the office, hie
was elected amidst great enthusiasmi, and introduced by the two Moder1torq, -Who
then rethred, and1 oeeupied seats on the riglit and Ieft, and the Dr. took the chair
amidst considerable applause.

It was then moved and seconded-that Mr. Reid and Mr. Fraser be joint
Clerk-s of the Synod, %vhich having been carried,

Dr. Taylor aiose and said: Fathers and brothers, yeu have now coufcrred upon
ine the highiest hionour that I can, or ever shail, reeive in my ministerial career.
1 thank, yeu for thus el.ecting me to se homieurable aud responsible an office, but
1 shrink- frein undertakiug it, under a sense of my ineompetency ; nevertheleq3,
1 know that I dhall receive in its discharge your indulgence and aid. The voice
that lias ealled me te it is not; merely that of yolî, fîrthers and friends, but that of
Hum in whose blessed naine we have here assembled. These two members of
the une ]iving Church have noiw been united, and ini a union of net mere outivard
forni, but in ene of heart and seul. \Ve have been labcuîring and praying for this
object umany years ; nt eue time the prospect lias seemed ehicering, at another
tume ob.stacles have appeared in the 'way ; but I shahl net attenipt te deseribe
our feelings on these occasions-ail that is now passed-the thing bas been
accoinplished. We ure now gathierel into one, and angl are raisingr the
seng of glury tu Christ, with wtmich our sengs shotild aise mingle. On Iooking
on the thinga that have been done wve must exelaini,

" lA bail the pewer of .Tesus' iame,
let Airgels prostrate fall
]lring forth the royal diadlem,
And creovu hum Lord ef al11

Wliile -we rejoice iu this, let us anew conseerate ourselves te thre service of
the Lord, and offer ail our talents and energies te bis service who bas bought
us. While sedulous te perforra Iris work, threre is ne fear of our harmeny beiug
interrupted; let us neyer forget. tîrat as in Christ we are ene, se is it likely tîrat
tve shall reinain one in Hini. Lut us eleave te God ; the nearer -we are te the
cross, the eloser the tie that; wiii unite us. Wlrat but the cross lias brouglit us,
and whiat but its power will keep us, tegetmer î The cross bas subdued tire weVrld.
-The rev. gentleman then went on te observe, that it weuld beheve them. te
exhibit in their actions that beautiful order which was as fir frein despetisin
as frein popular anarclîy. It Nvas a sin,"ular circuinstance thmat it was lu Montreal,
-%vich 'vas buillt at the confluence of the twe great streams of Canada that after-
ivards fiowed peacefully together to thre sea, that their union to.night -Was
censummated. Thcy did net restrain their Christian sympathies te the bounds of
those of their owa creed, but frein that place they exteuded their fraternal
salutation te ail -vho loved the Lord Jesus Christ. Tire speaker eoncluded ia a
strain of fervid eloquence, invehing the Divine blessiug upon ail who were ce.
workers iii tire hcavcnly 'vineyardt.

* Ve tlrik wthj 'Prerbyter " iîîour Iast nuniber, thrat the oldest member preserit sliould
bave liecî calcd tu tire chair. It 'sas uîrbecomiî,g in the SSnod te a ppoint any, etlier, stili
more se irl Dr. Taylor te arcept the office. Perbaps, hievever, the mocleratorship of the flrst
'United Synodwias tIre reNvard, tire ceusideratieri, fer uîrtiring efforts on his part te, secure a
Union. even at the expense ef abandening the distinctive principles et the 'u. P. Church.
1'rinciples wvhich, after ail, à5 may be a grave question if hoe ever ireld.-ED i.
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Pi-aise was agnin offered, followed by prayer, and the 11ev. In. Ure haigbeen
introduced by the Moderator, deiivered ant nddress un the duty o? union among
tbe churciies of Christ; in the couree of wlich lie raid their union that evening
vas the consequence of their union in Christ. Their union wns one in Ille eyes
of the ehurcli nnd in the face of the world ; niso, Union wns flie duty, not only of
Presbyterian Churchies, but of ail who lield the head in Christ. This mutual
recognition of eachi other shewed a spi rit of Christian brothcrhood ; euc li s was
reeommended to the early Christians to keep the -anion of the spirit in the bond
of pence. Hereby, snid Christ, 1'shahil be known thint ye are niy disciples, if ye
love one another." His people Ahouid le one, ns He was one with the Father.
Tlley shoid manifest that love wns thieir governing motive, love should be their
master grace, the speciai prinicipie that Christ hA iinpianted in their hecarts for
the conversion of the world. For a Christian to be destitute of the principle of
love wns a contradiction in terms, a Christian without love ivas a nonientity.
After some further remarks9, lie continued, the pince of love had failed to be
recognized by the Corinthin Christians, one being of Paul, another o? Appoilos,
&c. Without love our hiearts werp a vain offering to God, nas sounding brass and
as tinhuung cymbals. The Aposties bad flot laid down impracticable conditions
of union o? Christians, it was founided in the maxim of forbearance with ecd
other in love; but the reverse hiad been to often the case in the pnst history of
the Chureb. Differences o? opinion, Dot affécting, the futidaunental. docttines o?
Christianity, had been set up by separatisis, ns sufficient to put asidu the claimrs
o? any broter who could not proiiouiice their re>pective shibboietbs.

In historirai tintes, the flrst grand fissure in the Churcli hn( been owing to
their flot being abie to agrce upon the time of the celebration of a certain feast:
it was flot a granud question that wns, at isbue, bat it wss simply owing to a decay
of Christian love, and the revival of a spirit of carnality.

After havin- inculcated, with great warmthi auud force, the necessity of a wide
and lihet ai, yet uot latitudinarjan spirit, the speaker said thaf. the day would
corne tvheu the severuil churches would constitute one feld, and if. was riow their
duty to draw near to ecdi otîter, and iuot to stand aluo? from their Christian
brethren, whio couid flot think exaetly as they did on ail points-so long, ton, ns
thegy were engaged in thuse things whereiu both might be ngreed.

The 11ev. Dr. Ormiston tben spoke wvitli great tire and eloquence, on tlie advau-
tages which migît be expectcd to flow from the union of Christian Churches, and
thc spirit in whichi sucli union chouid be earricd out.-Seidom. liad lie risen, lie
rcmarked, unider such. a pressure o? strong emotion as nnwv, whien hie tholiglit upon
the importance nnd far reaching resuits of that cvening. Tlie event whiehi had
transpired vas highiy nuspicions, nand would have a wide-spread effect.-The
union svas tIc resuit o? weil directed and long continucd effort ; let tbern rejoice
there that evening for there were mnny nowv at home iii their eottages blessing
Qod for this. Many grey haired sires and muthers were then invoking biessings
on their heads, and the effeet of tIc union would be feit throughbout the Province,
and tvchl xighylt the great deep of their -lad hearts tbrob upon such ant occasion.
There was now an impatience at enduring those petty differences that separated
ehurches froin eacli other. Tihis evenitng wouild be briglit and cherished in the
history of tic churches- ivhiy the very Pens with which the Modeuntors liai
signed the net o? union hiad been engerly seized by anmte ivith ail the zest of
antiqunrtans. There hnd been seenes in tic churches which xnight cause sad-
neas, even *wlen coupied with the honoured naines o? Erakine, Gillespie, and
the heroic and gifted Chalmers, but %when men rahiied round the samne banner,
as in tbis instance, there vas nothing, to disapprove. They tvouid not be like
thc waters o? our River that nîustelrun miles together erc they iningied), but
their union would bie instant and coniplete. The speaker then shewed the
spiritual aril eiioîonica-l di.sadtvaittages of' the Clînrel being spi;t into suiiill sec-
tions, and said that Prcesiayterinuiisiii hnd notyethad uts proper degreu o? influence.
Divided as thcy had beeni, they represcnted ton mueli a disbandrd nriny, bearîng
about with them 8breds o? their tattered banners, and in order to theit un*on being
miade advantigeous, it would dcpend upon thle spirit in wvhieh itwvas earried ont.
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We would fain give the remarks et greator length, but the lateness of the lîour
nt wbichi we write compels us to be brief. Suffice it to say that the address was
most cloquent, and came with evident effect to the hearers ; Dr. Ormiston conclu-
ding by antici pating the day when the influence of this Union should flow from
Montrcal, and pass over the entire land.

The 11ev. R, Burns, ID.D., then deliverecl au aniniated address on "I'l'lîe Chiurcli
of Christ a living Churcli," but, ns it was now growing late, the remnarks of that
gentleman wvere evidently curtailed, and we inust, thoughi reluectatitly, omit themi.
We may, Ilowever, say that hoe es pecially enforced the duty of prayer upon bis
listeners, aud the cultivation of a more d evotional spirit in cecclesiastical proceed-
inga, and lie stated that lie did not look upon the Uniun as an end, but as a mneans.

It was now nearly cleven o'clock, wvhen it wvas movcd and seconded that the
two clerks of Synod, along with Mr. 'Grcig and Dr. Thiornton, the twvo previous
Moderators, be appointed a business Coininittee; the Synod to meet next morning
ia Coté Street Chur-cl, mit 11 o'clock.

It was thon inoved by the Rev. Thoînas Wardrope, seconded by the Rev. Dr.
Orniston-Thiat a vote of thanks be given to the trustees of the Churcli in which
they were assembled, for its use on the present occasion.

The Doxology haviug been then sung, the benedietion was pronounecd by the
Moderator, and thic eting broke up.

REPORT ON TRtEASUILER 5 ACCOUNT.S.

The Committce appointed to examine into the Books of the Synod's Treasurer
gave in their report to the Synod to the followving purport:

Your Comiiittee be- leave to report that they Èave examined the Treasurer's
Account, and bave pkansure in presenting the following abstract:

1. Mission Fund.
Balance on hand, 3lst Pecember, 1860 ......................... $2210 831
Reccived up to this date.................................... 1169 92

Total..............................................83380 754
Paid fromu 31st Dcmnber, 1860, up to this date .................. 1096 99

Balance........................................ 2283 loik
Ail dlaims against tijis fund up to Soth June, Lhis eurrcnt mnthn ar

cstimlltcd at, say................... ................... 1600 00

teaving, after aIl claims are eettled, a cear balance of, say.. $68 3 76-2

IL. TIhcological Institule Pund.
Balance on hand 3lst December, 1860...........................$ 39 il
Rceived up to, this date...................................... 227 41

Total.................................... ........... 266 52
Paid froni 31st December, 1860, up to this date ....... .... ......... 586 67I

Balance R(gainst the Fond ................................ 320 15
By instmmictiumti1 of Synud thimk balance was paid ont of Mission Fuod.

III. S1 1not Fuand.
rPhere was a balance on hand 31st Decemiber, 1860..................$ 42 09
Beceived 11p to this date...................................... 148 69

Total ............................ ................... 190 il'
Faid up to this date........................................ 74 13

'Balance ............................................. 116 64

In ]?nnd for Foreign Mission...................... -0........ . 199 50
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Wbh the Tbeological Fund is balanccd, there is on band-
In the Mission Fund...............................S 68 loik
ln the synod. Fnind.................................. 116 6'L
In the Foreign Fnind................................>799 50

In ail the Funds a general balance of.......................... .1599 901
And also a balance in the Fund for aidingr students of ........ ..... 2174 >70

Ail which is rcspectfully submitted.

PUBLIC M.EETING ON MISSIONS.

The Synod asscmblcd on Friday evcning in the Wesleyan Church, Oreat St.
James Street, Montreal, to 1101( a public mneeting un MNissions. Besides tic mcm-
bers of Synod, there was a large attendance of general public, althouigb not quite
so largo as at the Union mieeting.c in tl:e Fame place on the previous evening.

Rev. Dr. Taylor, the Moderator of the Syîîud, took tbe chair shortly after seven
o'clock, and opencd the meeting with praise and rcading the Word. Frayer was
offéecd by Rev. Thinas Wardrope, of Ottawa.

The Moderator briefly ndddressed the meeting. R1e said-last evening we met
in an ecclesiastical. eapacity. This evening weieta hitan, t tru n
another's hearts and encourage one anotber's mninds iu the rnissionary work. The
addresses to be delivered this eveunug will bc devoted almnost exelusively to the
great subjeet of Christian miissions-mnissions at homne and abroad-a stibjeet in
whieh this whlole audience, I doubt miot, takes a dleep interest. 1 shahl only say
that as the Canada Presbyterian Church, lately fornied, now oceupies a position,
in respect of numbers and influence, sncbl as was neyer oceupied by a Prcsbyterian
Church in this Province Mefre, it secmns to me that is the duty of that Cliurebl to
en quire if tbe timé, lias iiot corne wvben she slîould have ber own foreigti missions
in heathen parts. Lot ine Lope tlîat the addî'esses 'wilîi will be presented to us
this evening 'will conduce greatly to tbis important objeet.

11ev. James Skinner then delivered an address on 1'A Revival of the Ohureli a
means of converting the wvorld." Hie said tue Ohurch of tlîe Livingr God Was a
living body, united witlî Christ, herlivnoe liead. But althîougl tlîisw~as ber proper
ebarneter and condition, elie bad soinoetinies degenerated and become dead, and
then notlîing, but lier union to Christ, lier living Hlead, could have preserved lier
froma perislîingc. Hem' Lord, liowever, n'as glacions, and in tirnes of saddcst declensioa
Lad his living ones in the Clînrel, and often bad revived lier by Ris graclous Word.
And wben Rie tbus revives them, He excites in thîeir breasts an ardent wisli to be en-
gaged in the performance of Cbristian duty. It is tdieu titat, as in Apostolie imes,
men are pi'epared by Ris grace to, go foi-th preacliing the Wrord, and it is iii (bis way
that lie raises up Ris servants foi' distant and difficuit positions, leadiing,, niany to vie
for the higli lonour of carrryin- the gospel tidings of great joy to dlistant unations.
Wheu a revived elmurcli thus contc.'platcs the work to be accomplislîed, she per-
ceives lier dnty. She owvns (luit (2od cati Nvork witliout lier ilr' Ho pleases, but
tbe Word plainly testifies that lie designs to put honour on her by providing that
tbroîîgli bier instruinentalit), He slial convert tbe world. One of the things
wvhicli -,vould thoen conie before tic eyes of a revived clînrel voUld be the great-
nesa of the enterprise. Wrat it tlîe %veif.ire of a single family thiat was concerned
-tie wclfaie of a single congregation, of a single ehurch, or even of a sin.gle
nation ? No. The wlîoe enirh, thc wlîole habitable world ias tie field of the
eaterprise. And what eould be coirnparcd witb the greatness, the gloriou; magtni-
tude of thfs great workz-tle -,vork of endeavouring to turn a11 nien to the Lord ?
Anothor thîing tliat woulcl coine before the eyes of a revived Oliurch would ha
the desirableness of the work. We are a rebel race. The world is a province ia
xebellion. The kings and princes of tlîe earth bave combiued ngainst the Lord
,and Ris Anointed, to, eut Bis cords and east a-way Ris banda. But the Lord
;hOlds them in derision, until, after bis judgments are made manifest, Hie shahi
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bring tisem to His foutttL, and dieu thuy wlso tisreatcedet rebeliion agasinst the
M1ost 111gb shdit kiss tise Sun, and lus authority shall be sustaissed. What 'vas
desired wvss rsthing 2ý- tisan the emiirreipiatiun of a race now iabouriug uuder

Iritual Lltrssdum. Truth blhali yet irevasil over trror-, purity shall rout out
ljcntoussvs.ansd iL will bc found that tise Sun of Righituuusniess shaHl yet

arise %Uish lisalissg ini Bis bearsss. Then we nsIglit consIder the comtrme of the
Btite lsto %'liclk thse nations eue11 Ire tsosglst -wtl.i ihat in -çhieli they no'v are.
They blial kis-3 tise Son, mlluse name is above evcry mime. ]3efore tbat nanse
every kiec roLali buw, and u'.ery tuongue corsfussb tiat Ile is Lord, tu tise Giory of
God tise Faîis..r. The Tiaruise of lisgiteoususs Lchahl bu establisied, auJ tisai uf
irsiquiLy shall be destroyed. Antisehr poinit wliscil L 1-rivud Church 'viii cunsider
is tise practiciLsUhi.y of sIsàý greu aL isde tgis" 5 l ise tlA uaien bile tbtnks of
ber o'vri poiver, sise nsight 'vu11 bu disnsayctÎIý but bile retiseaslsesS tisat it'is the
l~ord tisat wos]is. " NuL by migist ssor by poser, but by nsy bpirit, 6aiLli tise
lord." Arsd 'wbcre s3stenss, uf .sppass.nthy grteat stegihveolppusçed the cause
of Christ, isuw spcedily latve tisuy lier brugisiL duwss. At. the beginsissg, of the
recent cuisflict in citmc cf tihe Lkussgdtums of Ettroîse, tise Bible was sisut out aînd tLe
Milssioaary fisigist flut elntes, but as. tis he of tisatussflict s uni was rua.tde fur tise

circsiatiors of CGu&s uwu ti utis, asid fur th propagatson uf tise Gospel IL migbit
refer'ahsu tu tihe altuîecd felss .î ti tsulst lise %ailus branuches of the el urcli
of Chiit tuwvsrJs tsue aisthur. lit luts jossssgur J;týs une de:nuinirsaitio could

screyspie.t of as.uther iiilsut corlutiissg ,k bii ittnrsiebs, but 1now the imasige of
Christ is ls,ved wlirurvti' IL appears, arsd tise %'.orh of Christ is recognized whucre-
ever iL is cairi X±d u. IL cuuld ituLoni ttisý casion lefrain fross ruferriisg tu ilicir
ota u Rsis.ius ula i, wich lied jubt Lieu cussurssrnated. They isad Luers brougist
togtisir Ly tbe goud is.tud of C0 d m iîlosL arsy cornprosfllse of pîisicipl». lis
own smnd %vas £11-kd 'aiti joy -'ahen lise tisougis tlisa in ibis uion nuL a siDgle
truth of tise Divine Word bîd Leen arosge i t theu isadl nuL trair.;.ped any
prineiple iss tise aubt, but Lisat thu> lsad sssîasieeid eveî-y Point Lo %îshs ciLLer
the onu cisurci or the vthise cuuhd ifer as cleas'iy brouigisi out la Qud's WoiJ,"

A portion of the l4Sli psaisî 'vas Lisen suug-
"IThe Lord of lieriven confcs;s,
Oi isigi [iis glory raisi'." &c.

Rev. Dr. Jenniinge, uext nddressedi the meeting on Bomne Missions.
31ev. ?àr. Topp ivas nexi called upon to address tise meeting. le said,-The

subject ihat lins been assigned tu mie as my text on tis occasion 1%, "The Mission
:Fields of the Wrorid." 1 am hsot exatty sure of tire asenning of Liis expression,
or wlsst particuir ine of tisouglit and ar.gusssentation 1 sisouid adopt. If tbe
Busbicet had been Lis-tse mission field is the word-I sisotsd tîsen have feit tisat
thse duty laid upon Me wnas ti>) set forth and en force the obligation restirsg upon tise
Cissrci of Christ. to promnote tire iiiissionsary ersierpnise unto thse ensds osf tise cartis,
and neyer to sineken ber efforts tili tise s'iole ea-ts lisd been subducd to its
rightful Lord and 'crirtili tise stansdard of tise cross Lad been crectcd on
every land, asnd ail lisd been brouglit tu iieknowledge and to submit to Jesus
Christ as tire ossiy FRend arsd Ring But by tise larîguage, 1'Tse Mission Fields of
tise Worid," I raiimer ussdersand tisat ivisat is expecs.ed is inat tise speaiker sisould.
direct tire attention of iris isearers to tise vas'ious quarters of tihe globe, in wivisel

imissiorsary operations asre beirsg carried ors-to tise distiuguising features wviicli
tJsey respctiveiy present-isu enrcouragemensts and tise reverses ivitis wîhich LLey
are nccornipnssiedl, ansd thse genscral asetof tise %viiole naissiorsary enterprise, it
tihe prescrit tirne. It is a wide and comprelseissive subject-too nînei so, by fair
for a single nddress, limiteui as that address msts bc inls nrgtis. But iL is a very
importaisi subject nt Lise saisse tinse. IL corsccrns tise great ensd of thse cisurci of
Chiis-it is intins3ately connecteui %viti His glos'y as Mneditor-it is tbnst wiih nt
once commiands thse symrpathsies andi stirs tire isearis of ail the foiiowers of Christ,
and tiserefore, iL -ivili ueyer fail, ansd ourgist nover to liii to bc msatter of deep
ix.terest to every trme branei of tise elsurci of Cisrist. 1. As to tbe mission fields
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of the world, wve may, blessed be Ood, ask the question; Where, in wbat country
on the face of the eartb, are they net now to be fouud? M herever the
winds of heaven have wafted the daring voyager in searchi of new and unknewn
Jands-wbvercver discoveries have been made of shores hitherto untrodden by the
feet of civilized man-wherever any of our fellow.creat tres have been found,
hxowever degraded and savage, and sunk in barbarisin and infidelîty, thithier the
power of Christian love, the constraining power of the love of Christ, bas drawn
the messengers of the cross. And this, praise te the glace of God for it, we
have te set forth in tic face of mca who care for none of these things, against
the reigninz selfilhncss of the natural heart and the evermastering-desire for
worldly gain,-that, if they ean speak of the influence of gold te attract its
votaries te the most inhospitable climes, and there te brave danger and disease and
death itself L. the sake of the gold that perishes; the reec'rds of the ehurcli can
aise attest the influence of that love wbich passeth, knowlcdge te inake the devoted
servant of Jesus Christ Icave k-indred, and family, and home, and ail the dearest
eartbly associations, that lie may spend anI be spent amnidst discourageaients, and
toils, and difficulties, and perils, of wbich bue knew nothixng experimentally, aud
amengst men who are net oialy imimersed in gross darkncss and ignorance, but
wbe are more ferocieus than the wild beasts of the forests, for the purpose of pub-
lisbing that message of mercy wlîicb alone can save tic souls of nien, and raise thein
from the lo-west deptbs of misery and vice te the lieight cf holinees and te the bles-
sednesscf heaven. It is truc tlîat there are millions upon millions yet unreached by
the glad sound cf the gospel peace, stili there are few if any countries on the earth
which. the feet of those that publisli the glad tidings o>f salvation have net trodden,
and thus, just as tbey wbio flrst corne into a new territory creet the flag of their nation
as a symbol that the ]and is takien possession cf in the naine of thîcir severeiga, se bas
the standard cf the cross been ]ifted up in almost evcry portion of the globe in
the naine of Jesus Christ, ia anticipation of and preparation fer the turne when al
the ends of the earth shall remember and turn unte the Lord. And not only se,
but far more than tluis. Wlien we look at tlîe results which have followed the
operations of thie Churcb of Christ and Missionary Socicties in the various mission
fields througbout the cartb, it is to be observed, as prominently demandinig our
notice, that at ne former pcriod lias tlîe nuniber of real conversions been se
increased and multiplied. 0f course the great end of ail the labours ef the mis-
sienaries of the cbui ch and the design foi, -whîich eburches send forth labourers te
licathen lands and te tbe seed cf Abrahamn according te the flesb, yet rcjecting the
blessiah, and te thiose -wbe arc the victinis of false systems cf religion, is the
conversion of seuls te God. That is the grand purpose of the appearance of the
Son of God upon the earth-tlie one grand purpose in subscrviency te the glory
of God for vbicb the eburch bas been set up on tlîe eaîth-the one grand purpose
of ail the sebemes aud effor'ts ef the Christian Church wbether at home or abroad;
and itis matter ef tlankfulniess te tlîe grace of God, who worketh wvhen, and wlîere
and hew He plcaseth; and, at the saine turne, matter of jey and encouragement te all
Ris people, tbat more now than ever (le tidings corne te us fremn almeat ail the mis-
sion fields cf the churcli frein time totime cf many moved by thc power cf tbe truth,
turning frein the worsbip) cf idols te the service of the one living and truc Ged, and
te wait for Bis Son frein Heaven, even Jesus whe bath delivered us frein the wrath
te conie. God is signally setting lis seal on the power ofHBis own truth-tbe truth
as it is in Jesus-to rcachi tbe hearta of the most ignorant and dcpraved, and te
raise nien frein thie lowcst depths of degradation and idehatry te Uic light and the
]ife, and the purity cf the Gospel cf Christ. Then, in the second place, it is te
be ebserved as dernanding our notice as another prominent result of the missienary
operations cf tbc churcbes, that they are te tbe conviction cf alrnost ail intelligent
men, whîetber real christians or net, undermining, the feundations cf ail the
strongbolds cf superstition and idolatry, making the walhs thercof tetter and
sba1kc as preparatery te their compîcte overtbrow. We know that it is net
generally ail at ence that any stronghohd is taken, but a dctcrmined and perse.
vering precess cf sapping and miuing, and by vigorous attacks frein turne te turne.
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So neither is it to bce expected that the strongbolds of Satan, where lie may be
said peculiar-ly to hold bis seat, are ail nt once to falU. We know that they will
fail. God lias said it, and fIe biath put the mnoas into the hands of is own
people. The wvea-ponB of our -warfare are not camnai but migbty tbrongli God to
the puliug doiwu of strongholds. And by these wvcapons, when lised in faitb, the
niost aucient and deeply rooted systenis of or-ror shall ail bie subdued and cast
down. And now iii the East and ail over the -world, God is lettin- us sc the
e wer of the trutb for this end. 3. We would notice as another remarhable
tenture of tbce missionary enterprise nt the pr-eseut time, tliat, froni the events
that are taking place aimoug the natives, Godi seeins to bc brcaking cvery yoke
froni off tbc necks of tbe nations-dcspotisni, oppression, idolatry, popery, slavery
-and thus opening ulp tho -way for the entrance of that word by wbich the worid
is to bie rcgenerated and snbdned te, the reign of is Son. War is a great cvii
in itself, but out of war with ait its disasters and miseries God May bring gond.
During the lat eiglit or aine ycars thiere bave been several great wvars, ail of
-which arc connected with the disentba!;nent of the conscience of men-the cause
of civil and religious liberty. Wbcrever fettera exist, there God sends war to
break those fetter, "ad say te the oppressed go froc. This wag illustrated in
the case of the Orimnean il, , in conseq'îence of wbiclî the Sultan rcpealed the
fundamental principles of Mfahomnetanisni. that it wvas death to renounce the
Koran, anci thus set tlîirîy.six millions of the folowers of Mahomiet froe to cm-
brace the truth of God. So, aise, in the rnutiny in India, wbich lias been the
menus of calling the attention of thc Clitrcli of Christ more devotediy to that
land. Tîxe contests in China, with the sinigular niovemneots or rebellion iu its
bordersi, are opcniog- Up tbc Eîist to the gospel. The war iii Italy bas brouglit
about wondrous things; and iti th e neigbbouring republie, wc pray tbat; the
unnatural strife wich lias brolc:n ont, mxay termînate in tbc downfali of the accurs-
ed systeni of slavcry. Quie otlier feature wçhicli lie mentionei 'vas the incrcased
intercst whichi is iiow felt by overy brandli of the Chureh of Christ in thc cause
missions. Mr. Topp conclided bis iddiezzs by saying, that lie rcjoieed for severai
reasons iii the ausp)icions event which liad now takzen place, viz.: the Union
bctween the tweo Ohurebes. Hie rejoiced in it, bceausc lic could nover sec why,
in tliis country, wvhere tic question of Establishmients wvill nover trouble us, those
wvho arc one in doctrine, in discipline, aod governînent, should reunain a sepirate
ceclesiastical erganization. Hc rejoiced in iL, becanse iL wouid give strcugh to
the Presbyteriant polity in the land. le rejoieed in it, because iL wonld show% to
the wvorid a fulfilmienit, so far, of the Savionr's prayer for tbe visible ninity of thie
Churcli. 1le îrjoiced in it, for the blessinga8 iL would brin- with iL; for wben
bl-etbrcn dwell tegether in unity, dien God cooiinands the bioessilig-. But lie
rejoied in it Most of ail, because lie conceived tlîat it wvoîdd tend to the advancc-
nment of the great, intcrcsts of the cause of tmutli; inmi-ucli as it would enable us
more eicicntiy to carry ont thc grand desigu o iCurloUCis, boll at
home anid abroad And lie exprcsscd thc hope and belicf tbat the Synodl of thc
'United Clinrel wonld not separato tili it hîad rcsolvcd ii, tîe strcngth of God to
enter upon tlie foreign iinissionary enterprise.
buiess the sccoàî %vcck of ic Sytnd's ineeting- - great, deal of imîportant

buimW.s traîîsactcd, but wiaot of sip:ce conmpels us rcluctaiitiy to onîît giving
sny detailecl accounitof it.b

We have indi ple.-sure in tii non ne- the lhalf car cnJin. *i ith June, are

"n the arrivai of two, prenchers froîîî rcquested te lodge the saine wvitl tic
the U. P'. Cu'ch Lu Sculland, the Rev. st.iabi-iber Liclore the lOth of JuIy, as
Mezcsrs. Mvç.Kvn:ziu anîd Mr. W. Titylur. the Cuiiiiiittuc.ipipoilcd. by Syood will

ineet (D.V.) on that day te consider
Ail parties, whethîcr Prubationers or snch and iitd up auy niis:si-un business

supplcmcntcd cungrega.tioncs, having tInt "ab nut finaliy dispused of before
dlainis upon the Mission Fuod of tic thc 'Union.
laie UTnited Prealiptorinu Olureli for Roi3OEnT TorntAi.cE, Gucipli.
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U. P. SYNOD, SCOTLAIND.

The Synod was op)encd on the ev'ening of tiie l3th May, in the Qucen Street
Hall, Edinbur-lb. There was a good atteutlance of mcm'ier.3 and of the puiblie.
The Rev. Dr. Harper, tie rctiring- Moderator, preacbcd a discoure frotn Mat. v.
14, «" A city that is set on a bill cannt be bld." In the course of bis sermoni Dr.
Harper advcrtcd to the relation of the Unitedi Preiyterian Chuirch to other
dcnominitiotis. In thc present d;vidlel state otf ilbe Christian Chureb, lie said re-
unlion Nvas the first aud grcat alto wvhicbi every oneC Nvotld seek an] lway for in
whotn was ti sp)itrit of Jesus. So long as this object ivas u'tattainied, the tbing
of next importance w'as tlic relation ini whieli the separate sectionts of the Churcli
stood to one another. Whiat spirit slioul(l tbey inutnally elierish ? To banish the
evils of disunion, and pave the mvay for bie ltealing of every breacb. How
sacred the rigbts of pri%'atcjutiigietît wvre, they kntra fron baving contcnded-
mi-lit lic not say sufféred -for tbem in the risc anid prgr of tlieir own
denomntatioti. Wliat tbey so inucli prized tltcmnsclves they sltould -%Niliîîgly
concede to others. Springing out of the circutns.aîtces of tîteir poritioti, the1 re
oughlt to be-ie trusted in sonie good ineasure tîtere iras-a feelingr of forbearance
and of respect towards brcthrcu of otlter (1etîotîîïîatiotý. %Verc tîtere aîîy pro.
posais of untioni with anotîter body-say the Ft-ce Cltîrehi-iviieli titere wvas not,
but lie use d it as att illustration-b le w'ouid sav, let tn:îttets of différence be itiatters

of forbearance. Let caeh have liberty to hiolt is 01iuioti ot thte point or points
on whii tlîey differed. and let tlîcin stand on cottîiioti grnnd. 'lhis lie lîeld to
bc bettet t1ian to :ittenipt a settîctuent oti the points of différeuce in wlîiieb both
shoulci coincide, as if thîe difference wcre sucît ttat; it miibt bc possible to reduce
it to next to nothing. Sur-i au etîgagemnetit, would ptaeof thîe character either
of~ concecanîctît or compromise. The question wetid arise in the discussions wvhen
the diffcrence -%as supposcdl to htave disappenucd uttder thte shkilful and kiudîy
toucb of a Union Comtnittce. These differettees would coîne up to surprise tbem,
beeause mistah-bngly supp)losed to htave v'aitisled ini a basi-; of uion. rhtelier
they cilled tîte differetîce a1 clti:îk oîra lasait could tiot be so brid'ved. Iîtstead
of attctnptitig to spain te difféence by a sltu suspetnsioni bridge, sure tu vibrato
wvlien te breeýze riscs. how niuelt better to 1111 up thte gapby bturyitîgý. prejudices and
mistrusts, anîd alloNving bretîtren to hltod their unvit opinl-us ini referetîce to -%%ieh
thcy werc variouisly titiided. Ilc adduced that case, not because lb wvas at. ptesent
a practieai question, but because it servc(] to brittg out te catltolicity of their
position.

On bhe Synnd being subscquctty consztitutcd, Dr 81tittî of Biggrar, and Dr.
Robson of Glasgow, wvere nomnatedl to tce office of Moderattr for bte ensuiSg
ycar, wbctî Dr. Itobson iras elecbed.D

Rcv. Mur. %I'GiIl, Secretary for Iboin' Mh-sions, rewd the report on the annual
statisties, wbich li oed tie foilowiîg. results:

"Comnmurtica.it, 165,56c); Accessints, 46S2 ; Bap)tistus. inclluîdug 04 aduits,
95S, Conirregatiuual itîcoie-fur- strictly cougregritional purlposes-£1I5',,627
13s. 1Mt.; Missioîîaty anîd Ilenevoletit l)urp(ses. £-10,152 Os. 4.i; Total, £lO7,7so
2s. 5.. Debb Liqu'idation inu 1SG0, £1Gtt, 16e. 7d. ; Stipetîds, £7S,387 Us5. 21d.
Avcragc contributionî forait îîuîïose.sby caclt tucinher, £ 1 3s. 1 ('%.. A\verage cozîtri.
butions for ail purposes by cacla cuttgregaion, £366 ISs. Od. Sabbath stools
942; teacliere, 87 19; attetidauce, 68,85.1; advaucedl classe, 716 ; attetidance,
20,56S ; day scltoo.s, 76 ; libraries, -130 : volumies, 167,311 ; prayer mecetins-
wecly, 11S3, furtuightiy, 133; iîntl, 311 agrcrgatu attcudauice at tbese,
43,970c'

The tlircc great btati,4ti.sl facts of thte yc.îr 1SG0, rclatzc fo thte nîîwnbcr of p)rayer
theùgs i u;;Iàt uf ef11,rts in C.Xtuio bt eL at ir, i UU

butionîs for ail Cbristian objects. Eacb of these amiiounts excccds thte figures of
tb prcviou.5,y,.ar, wltkhx weruzil od f tacîn ntuchi itu adwiace oif LL> rt:u't pic'.iuus".y
attaitîcd. 1300, Jubt, paid lu 4S3 cungrgativûs, £1317t, total cutributiuits <if the
Ohurcli, £20,278; aggrcgatc attendance at prayer meceting, 43,070. Since the
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ycar 1859 tlie asccnding numbers of aggregate income bave been the follewing :
1849, £150,000; 1850, £156,000; 1851. £15'7,000; 1852, £161,000; 1853, no
report: 1854. no report; 1855, nuo report ; 1856, £161,134; 1857, £162.200;
1858, £195,053 ; 1859, £192,461 ; 1860, £1 97,780. In 1853, by the stimulus of
the Indiati Mission and thec Liquidation movement, the increase rose by a bound
£27,000 beyond that of nny previonts year; and by the Debt Extinction movement,
znainly, the £27,000 of inerease is raised tu upiwards uf £3201>. The fact, how-
ever, which carrnes in its bosoni mue than aniy otiier, a liopeftil and happy future
is that which, exhibits an attendance at praye* mieetingts of 43,970, the previous1y
unpreeented number uf the preeding years lhaving been about 1601) Iess. 1 ne
toill fulfil then desire of thosu wh., fear Minî ; lie wvîll aIse hear thetr cry aud
revive thiein."'

Dr. J. B. Johnustonie, Glasgow, ruad the report on thc Theological. Hall, which
stated that the numnber of students attending the hall wvas 181-116 senior, aud
65 junior.

Dr. Johoston, Edinburgh, said at lat mieeting of Synud hie had intimated that
lie was naking endeavuurs to obtain. funds tu purchase the library of the late Dr.
John Brown, in order to present iL the Chureli. Since that ime lus exertions
-wcre unceasing to, raise subseriptions for this object, and he w'as non' happy to
state that lie had been successful in his labours, and ie oad non' the pleasure of
handing over the library, in the name of the subscribers, to the United Presbyterian
Church, to be posscssed by it in perpetuity for the use of the ininisters, andi
especially for Ltxe benefit of the students et the Church. Therce was enly
one condition attached to the gift et the parties n'bo had subseribeti te purebase
it; and thiat n'as, that the library be ]ocated in Glasgow, anti that a eounmittee
be appointedl to makze arrangements for its hein, transferreti to its destination,
and its future arrangemnent-

The Synod then took up the consideration of overtures froin the Rev. Andren'
R~obertson, Stow, snd Rev. George Mattbews, Stranraer, on the spiritual indepen-
dence of the Cburcb.

Mr. Robertson's overture ý%vas as follows:
Il(1.) XVhercas the nn)n-Ezt.ihlislied deioinat;iions of this country are permitteti

te, frame andi alter, as they cheose, tlîeir own euclesinsticail la'ns andi constitution,
su ergulate their procedure accordingly;- andi whereas they cau avail thiemselves

ot the aid of the civil ftuthonities, wienever found requisite, [o give effect te their
Chnrch sentences wliere civil conrequences are iinvolved-tlhis Synoti con4iders, that
ne greater freedoun than duis can be enjoyeti ly any Christian Chutrch.

"l(2.) Whereas cases may occur in whieh ecelesiastieal sentences involving
civil consequences may ho challengeti or resisted, as belng icUra vires of tlîeir on'n
Ohurch lawsý andi con-Lituhion, as tiiese liave been definied and determineti by them-
selves; anti wliereas in sucbi ca'ses the civil courts mnay lie calleti to interfere,
eitber by being, requirel by the churches themnselves te giAve civil effect te these
sentences, or by tbe parties aggrieved clainiing civil protection or redrcss;au
-whercas donbts are being createti in the imintis of somie, whiether the menîhers of
thie Unitedi Preshyterinn Church are ait liberty, iii consistcncy,\witlî thecir submission
te, its spiritual jurisclietion, te appeal te, the Civil Courts in these cases for civil
protection or rcdrcss; andi wliereas it is a inaLter of vital monment that ne dubiety
elieulti exist as to the i ghîts pussessei u turrendered by t.hose wvlo are or May
yct cerne under its jumisdiction-tuis Synuti declares-

"(1.) l'bat there is nuthiug ini tic lavs and constitution of tic Unitedi Prcsby-
terian Ckurcli which requires, on the part of its members or oflce-bearers. the
surrender et any of flic comnion ian' riglîts whicli belong- tu thcm, more parti-
cularly of the righit of appeal te a civil court ini the cases rcferred te in this
everture.

Il(2.) That ini maziiug this ticclaration, thc Synod us not Lu be understood as
recognisiug the competcncy of the Civil Courts te reviewv or set aside ceclesiasti-
cal sentences on thieir spiritual nicnits, or te touch themn conîpulsorily inany way,
exceptas iL respects their civil aspects anti resuits."
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Mr. biitthie-v's overture was as follows:
IlThat «%hereas the United Preabyterian Chiurcli cxists for purposes pure!y

eclesiisticai, and ia dependent for existence on the mutual agreemnent of the
individuals compuJsing it ; and wherens this Churcli possesscs simply an ecelesias*
tieal jurisdietion-that is, autbority over its ineînbers merely to the extent of
conferring or wvitliholding eclesiastical privileges ; and whereas rauch misunder-
standing prevails as to the rights and duties of individual members, w'vhen by an
exercise of said nuthority their zeal or allcged civil intercsts may hc directly or
inclircctly affeeted-it ia humbly overtured to the Synod of the United Presby-
terin Chiurcli to <leclare, first, that the decisions of the Courts of this Churcli carry
Nvitb thin only cecclesiastical consequences-matters civil in thecir nature that mnay
lie affected, thcreby being disposed of by the parties coîapetent to deal with sueli;
and, second, that the ecelesiastical procedure is not open to revision by any Civil
Court."

After a very lcngthenied discussion the Rev. Mr. M'Ewan, Claremiont Street,
Glasgow, movcd, IlThat the Synod disiais the overtures, and take the opportu-
aity of renewin- the expression of its adhierence to, the spiritual independence of
the Chur-ch, as 0eînbodîed in the standards of the United Prcsbyterian Chureh."l

Several othcr resolutions having been proposed, Mr. M'Ewan's wvas ultimately
adopted, by a large niajority.

The following, is au abstract of the report on Foreiga Missions, read by Dr.
Sonierville at tDe a1unual Mlissionnry Meeting.

1. CANADA.

This mission, which wvas commeneed by two ininisters in the year 1832, bas
grown inito 7u ordained ministers, «vithi upwards of 120 congregations, which,
<livided iioto nine Presb 'yturies, for-a tlic Urtited Presbyterian C"hurchi of Canada.
It bas been forîned alter the model of the home Chureh; and with the exception
of foreiga missions, it bias for yoars been carrying on exactly simular sehemes of
Christian usefulne-ss. IL lias about a dozen preachers and twenty vaeancies.
Duringf at suinmer the Syuod applied for tbree preachers, and in compîlance
ivith this rcquest the Cominittc on Foreign Missions have engyaged and sent out
Messrs. Thomas Wilson, Malcolnm Mackenzie, and R.11. Taylor. Nine ycars ago,
the Rev. Dr. John Taylor, minister ia Auchitcrauehty, went ont to, Canada, in
accordauce with the invitation of the Synod there, to act as the Professor of
Theolugy. Duriug that period lie hiad 39 students under bis care, for a longer or
a shiorter tume. 0f these 10 have beets lieensed; 12 are now naluisters; 2 are
under cati; and 4 students Ilare at presentrendy to make application for license."
Dr. Taylor bas seu it bis duty to resigo hbis charge, which Utic Synod lias very
reluctantly acceptcid; and lie intends rcturning Vo this euntry. .&fter repeatcd
and xaost friendly intercourse with the Free or Prcsbyter-ian Churcli in Canada, a
]3asis of Union Lis been agreed on, and botîs Synods arc to meet in Montreal and
consumimate the Union i lu te first %vek of June. Last year the brandi of this
Churcli, plantcd haif a century ago in Nova Seotia, and the Free Churcli there,
fornacd a union, which secis to be 'work-ing harmoniously, and ivhich promises Vo
be of great advautage to that colony.

2. JA.!AICA.

This mission consista of twenty-five cougregations, divided into four Preabyteries,
wvhicb forai the United Presbyterian Synod la Jainaica. Thse total membership
is 4290, and thse average attendance 8653. The înoney raised at thc twcnty-five
stations during the ycar amounts to £3879 16s. 0-1d. (being an average of lSs. id.
per inmer), of which £2072 10s. 8d. bave been expcnded on ministers' salar-
ics. There are 1928 candidates for admission to the fellowbhip of the Churcli,
hein- about 1500 more Vian in the prereding year. Letters since reccived lcad
us Vo say, that these inquirers, tic fruits of tic revival, amouint to 2000 persons.

3. TMNIMDÂD.

We have Vwo con.-rcgations in Vhis islnnd. (1.) Port of Spain.-This congrega-
tion, whici lias 111 mecaiers, and aua average attendance of 1-40 Vo 200, raised for
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ail] urposes, during the ycar, £424 19s. 51d., nearly £4 a niember. (2.) A4rouca.
-'1 his congregation, which bas 62 members, and au average attendauce of 110,
raised £59 12s. 1lld.

4. OLD OALABAUL.

This mission consists of five stations, and lias five ordainied missionaries, a
medicai missîonary, one male, andI, besides the wives of the missionaries, five
femiale European teachers and a printer and a printing-press. Mr. John Baillie
lias been acoepted for this mission, and wvil! lit a few wceks sal for that field of
labour.

5. CAFFRARIA.

We have two congregations in Sonth Africa. (1.) alentiiorn wUldin the colon y.
-The Rev. J. F. Cnimining ministers to the English, the Kaflirs, and the Hotten-
tots, haviing abouit sevcuty iffirs and upwards of t\venty Ilottentot, mnembers.

(2.) Eqwali in British C'affiraria.-The Rev. Mr. Soga says, on thc 9tli March:
-'Loolzing back upon the past year, although I wishi inatters liad been mnucli

more prosperous with us, 1 have nincl reason to tlîank the Lord for the encour-
agrement -wlîich lie lias given me in my work." The Rev. John A. ChaIlners, wbo
was born in Caffraria, and who acquircd in bis youthl the Kaffir ]anguagt, bias
been appointeti to this mission, andi wll in two or three montlis Izave for it, in
order to openi a second station in B3ritish Caffraria; and the Glasgow Ladies'
Caffr-arian Society have engaged and are about to send out, a fomale tieacher, for
the purpose of instructing the girls.

6. JEWISII MISSIONS.

The report gives an encouragring accotant of the operations in the four Jewisli
stations at.Algiers, Aitona, llaniburgh, and Aleppo in Syria.

7.INDIA.
27tc Ohristian Vernacular Edzication Society.-Mr. John Murdoch, the accom-

plished travelling se cretary of tîuis Society, tlîe half of whose salary our Ohurch
pays, says that the branches of thie Society in Indizi and OCylon have publishleti
during the year 2.51,250 books, periodcils, and tracts, contaiuing 12,410,000
pages. Six echool books are in progress in Ilindi and Urdu, all of wvhich will be
found useful in tlîe Mission Sehool rit Bcawr. Stops bave been takon for the
establishîment of an efficient normal sehoul in the Madras Presilency. (2.) Beawr,
in 1Rajpootana-The Rev. Wiliamson Shuolbved, our Pioer isiayreaclhei
tlîis new field of labour on the Srd Ma.reh, 1840, and was wolcomod by the Rev.
Dr. Wilson, of flonbay, %vho biad kindly gono before to prepare the place for bim.
Ho engagcd as an assistant Chintooram, a native couvert of the Fi-e Churcli
Mission, wlîo had ieeompanicd thon from Bombay, and who lias beenl fuunt very
useful.

S AUSTRALIA.

The report notices bî'iefly (1.) The congregation of J3allarat in Victoria ; (2.)
Tlîe congrcgations of Adelaido, Kooringa, auî otAuisa i ot Asrla
for the hast of wlîiclî we have appoiinted thue 'Rev. Alexander Law, rccenthy or-
dainod by tlîe ]?reïbytcry of .Dunfermnliue, and (3.) Sidney in N~ew Souti WValcs.

9. CONTINENTIAL EviANGELIATION.

£1300 have been voted to thec Continent; nanmely £500 to the Union of Evan-
gelical Churchies iii France; £450 to the Evangelical Snciety of Geneva, for
missionary operation in Saintouige and Poiton iii westerni France; £200 to the
Belgian IMVissioîîary Chureli; and £0150 to tlîe Evangelical Society of Lyons.

The report corteludes hy stating- that, irrespettive of Canada, Austyalia, anti e
Continent of Europe, wvc have nine forci gn mîission fields, thirty-eiglît ordnined mis-
sionarios, and sixty six catcclîists and teachiers, or an cducatod and zealous agcncy
of' 104 labourers. Thîis nunibor does îîot lichîde tlîa wives of thie inissionarces,
Nvliose services arc cf' very grpat value. 'Witli tlîe ïxception of Mrs. Gihlies, of
Falinouth, tliere lias been no breacli in our mission staff during 1860.
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MISSIONARY CANOES.

The cbjîdren in England and the childrcn ini the United States have buiît mis-
sionary vessels, and chilIdren ou missiouaî'y fields bave purcha!:ed bonts. At many
of the South Sea Islands, the niissionaries and teachers go fronm place to place
by water more than by land, and so eaeh one 'wants a boat or canoe. B3ut liow,
shall ail the teachers get thein ? Tlue Englisb miissionaries at the Samoa Islands,
where very good canoes are made, thoughit the young people of the islands would
wiliingly do their best to follow the example of the ebjîdren of Eugland; and
they ventured to propose that the ehildreu of enceh district sh ould subseribe a
canoe for the use of the native teachers at the difféent islands of Western Poly-
nesia. At once, 'with hieart and baud, the youuig foilks set nt work to do their
part. Wlien the collections had been Madle, a meeting was held under a grove of
bread -fruit trccs. l .1 do not know, writes Mr. Mills, Il tlîat I have enjoyed a

mùore interesting meeting smnce I have been in Samoa. The eilidren Came from
the fartlîcst; village of my district. Mr. Pritchard was preseut, and gave theni an
inteiresting aqddr-ess. The eilidren of eachi district then camne forth in succession,
witlî their offerings. There -were upwards of 400 yards of English cloth; eight
axes; twelve pairs of scissors ; three razors; five kunives; eigbty-seven fine mats,
miany of themi suicli as it woutd take three or four iinouthis to malie; 369 piecs of
native tlotli; aud firty.sevcu dollars in înoney. The value of the Contributions,
for tlîis one object, in the diflercnt districts, could not ]lave been less thail front
1,500 to 2,000 dollars. tweLety-nine canoes were boughit -,vith these contributions,
aud wvhat remaiued of the property wns sent down to the westward.>

Well ighyt the missionary, after giving these facts, addt -IlWould it not have
gladdened înnny youngy hearts in England, could they have looked on the Johil
IVillians leaviug our port, laden -%ith so nmany littie mis8iolutry vessels î "-Jour-
naal of 2/issions.

THSE DAUIR PLACES 0F THE EARTII.

Less than a hundred miles from Owen Sound, wherc the Dial is printed, ]iesq
he Great Manitoulin Islaud. It is a large Island, and contains mnany Indians.

'Though thiere are two or three Missionary stations on the Island, some of the
tribes are yet Pagans. A Christian trader was among one of these tribes a year
or two ago, and in conversation with the chief something was said abolit ' worship.'
"Coiiie," said the chief, IIand sec our worship!1" So hie took the trader away to,

where there was a number of Inclin graves. The Indians who ivent with theni
poured out sonie 'whiskey (mixcd wvith some other thiags), and set fire to it ; and
this was Ilburning inceuse " to the dend 1 The trader enid: Why do you do
ihiat? There is nothingr ia those graves but the bones of dend men 1 Do you
~wors1îip themî 'lie bones of our aneestors are dead, of course," said the
chief, " but the part that tldnks is flot dead; it is alive somewhere 1"'I "Wbere? "
Il01), away, beyond the setting sun 1 " ŽNow, had not this poor chief some faint
idea of a sou], and of a better world? We rc sure our readers will be giad
to hear tlîat a missionary is to sal this month froin Owen Sound-sent out by a
Mlissioaary Society here, to tluis ver> tribe. 'May ive flot hope that tlîis cliief hall
yet become a christian ?--Oîoen ,Somid Dial.

STODY ESSENTIAL TO A PASTORPS SUCCESS.

lie can neyer prench weIl 'who lias notlîing to sny. The ail important thingr
for a messenger is a message, 0f ail tie wvays of preachiung God's word, the worst
is the purely cxtcmporauienus-wliere a nian arises to speak ini God's ame
ývithout any solid niaterial, and without iny studious preparation. A tlîousand-
fold better wvere it to rend every word of an iustructive discourse, ia the mnost
81avish and uncouth mariner, than to vapour in niry nothiugs, with sauvity of
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mien, fluecy uf utterance, and outward grace (,f elocution. It ie thie which bias
become the opprulîiiu f exttiupo preachers , and it mnust ho admittcd that
the daingtr ib imrniineut. As ill mon dielke hîber in itsclf cOnbidered, the major-
ity %vill perform atiy task in the easicst wty wbicb is aîcceptable. And as most
boares unfortunats-ly judge more by externat titan internai qualides, they will be,
for a certain time, satiefied with tlàis ready but superficial preaching. The rosuit-
ing fact le, tliat in ukiuibtrliýs instance*, the extomporateouas preacher negleets bis

piaration. If he bas beguni this ,luveuly Nvay wvhile stili youunr, and before he
bas laid up stores of knowledge, hoe wili in aine cases out of toin, be a shallow,
rambling surî,îenlzur as long as lie lives. Immense gymnastio action and fearful.
vociferation wili probabiy 0bu brongbt in to elle out the want of theology, asa
garr ison destituLo of bail, will bc likely to mnake unusuil pother witlî bianiL zar-
tridge.

Omitting, for the moment, the unfatitlifulrness of suoh a ministry, the man who
thus cris will find the ovil cousequonees tebouiud upon bimself. It is oniy for a
timo the nîust iujuidicigits or partial congregation eau bo htuXi by indigested and
unsubstantial matter, bow%,ever gracefuily delivered. Tbey niay not trace it to the
rigbt cause, but thoy kiiow tîtat thoy are wearied, if not disgusted. The mainis-
ter, Laving rung ail the changes on bis very amaîl peal of boBs, bas notbing for it
but to repeat the old ebimes.

Another inevitable rusaiît of unstîiied preaching is thec habit of wandering or
scattcîing. Notbing but laborious disciplinc, unintermitted througi life, eau en-
able a man to stick iogicaliy to is lino of argument. Discerninig hearers know
botter than tlîo preacher, wby, after stating bis poinit, lie constantly piaye about
it like a boat in an cddy, wbhichi moves but makes no progrcss. " Skelotons,"
as thev are ludicrously calicd, bowover god, do not prevent this evil, unles
they boe afterwards thouglit out to their rcmotest articulations. The idie but
voluble speakier, will flutter about lus first boad, and flutter about bis second,
but wili mark ne ratiecinative connectien, and effect ne fruitfui deduction. Evi-
dently ho wbo is eontinuaily peuring out, and but scautily pouring in, must seen
be at the empty bottom.C0

.Ministerial studu, is a sine qua non of suecese. IL is absurdly uselese te talk of
metluods (J prcachËing-, wbere there is no metbed of preparation. Ministerial.
,study is twu-fuid-special and general. By special sitidy, I mean that preparatien
for a gyiven sermon, whichi ie aimaiegous to the lawycr's preparatien of the case. If
faitbful aud thorongb, this nuay lcad to bigb accompiehmcnt; but, as in the
instance of case lawyers, it inay ho carried touefar, and if exolusively fullowced muet
become uarrowing. The man wbvlo growve old witlî no studice but those wbiceh
terminaLe upon the sevcrai demande of the p ulpit, beoes a mannerist, falle
jute monetony of thoug-,lit, and onds stiffly, drily, and wearisemely. At the
same ime, bie wants tbat eniargement and enriching of mind derited froni wide
excursions into coilateral studios, of wbieh, ail the world recogrîizes thc fruits
iu suoli preachers ae Owen, Masen, Chalmers, and Hall. Yct even this inferior
w5y of study into wvbich busy and ovvrtasked mcn are proue te slide, je infinitely
better than the way of idlenoss, esoitaney, and indeceut haste. For thus the
student wivîo bogies betimes, manages te pic- up a gieat deai more than je
neccssary fur bis bpecial task. Ie premeditating ore sermon, boe often finds hints
fer tbrec more. ]By tuunelling into the rock of a single prephetie passage, he
cornes upon geins ef illustratien, nugcts of doctrine, and cool springs of ex-

.erence, all wbicb ges iuîte the generai stock. Yet ne wisc studeet wili restriet
CIriecîfo ec lucubration asked by uuext Sunday's sermon.

]3y general s1udLu I mean thuat preparation wbiche a liberal. mmd ie perpetually
m inby rcading, writing, and thiukin, ov er and above thîe serr'onizîng(,,, aud

witbeut auj direct u:efèecnce te prcaching. Sucli studios do iudeed pour ini their
contributions te every future discourseowitbi a continualiy ineaesing tide; but
thie je net seen at once, ner is this the preximate aim. No man cau makie full
use of bis talent, whe dee net a4 bis life pursue a hi-gh track of geucrous reading
-and inquiry.-J. WV. Atlexander, D..;a

GLEANINGS,


